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TRIBHWAI{ I.INIIIERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2078 Bhadra

Erem" Itcgul:rr
Lgf'el BE FuItMarks Kd

Programmc BAR Prrr Mrrlrr 12

Year/Prrt utT 3 hrc.

Sabject: - History of Architecture | (AR

{ Candidatesarclequiredtogivetheiranswersintheirownwordsasfaraspracticable.
r' Attempt All questions.
/ T'hefigures in the margin indicate FulI Marhq.
/ Assume suitable data drccessuy.

l. Explain in brief with examples, the architectural development in Stone Age. Discuss
about the architecture of Stonebenge.

2. Make a comparativc analysis with examples between spatial layouts, charaoteristics
features of art and craft works, chronological development architectural symbolism of
North Indian Temple architecture and south lndian architecture. Discuss in detail about
Kailasa temple (cave 16) of Ellora.

3. Write a detailed explanation of Roman technological achievements and its manifestation
in roman public architecture. Support your answers with illushative examples.

4. Explain the chronologcal development of Eglptian frrnerary Architecture with regards to
the social beliefs, form development and construction technology.

5. Wdte short notes on: (AnY Four)

a) Gothic Architecnne
b) RomanBath
c) Parthenon
d) Crreat Sphinx
e) Renaissance in Architecture

!f **

lI_0+6I

[10+6]

ll6l

tl6l
[4x4]
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TRIBHWA}.IUNIYERSITY. INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2076 Chaitrz

Eram.
FuIl Marks 80Lcvel BE

Programme BAR Pass Marks 32

Year/Part illt Time 3 hrs.

ofArchitecture I s02)

./ candidates are requiredto gle their answers in their own words as far as practicable'

r' Attempt All questiorts-

,/ fhe/igutes in the rnargin indicate Full Marks'
/ Assume suitable data if necessory-

l. Explain EVOLUTION OF CHURCI#S from Basilica to Renaissance in its BUILDING

FORM and BUILT ENVIRONMENT'

Z. Take au example of AGRA FORT to explain Muslim Architechre of Mughal period in
India.

3. With reference to the tomb architecture, discuss the Egyptian experimentation in funerary

architecture, in tenns of socio-economic iondition, it's fomr, material used and

construction technologY.

4. Write shohnotes ofthe followingtopics.

a) Stonehenge
b) Bazyantine dome
c) Ftyrng buttress
d) Dome of florance

5. With reference to the Matrabalipuram area, discuss the pallavas experiment with temple

form' 
*+*

tl6l

u6I

[16]

l4x4)

u6l



TRIBHWA}.I I.'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2075 Chaitrt

Exam.
Level BE FuIl Marla 80

Programme BAE Pass trflarks 32

Year/Part illt Time 3 hrs.

Sabject: - History of Architecture I (AR sa2)

{ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
{ Attempt All questions.
{ Attempt ary Ftve quesfions selecting at least Twofrom Each Part compulsory.
./ Thefigures in the margin indicate Ul Marks-
{ Assume suitable data if necessry.
,/ Use slrctches to illustrate your ansiter as appropriate.

Part A

ol. With a reference of Eglptian Pyramid of GIZA, Explain firneral architecture and its
developments with respect to form, ftrnction, construction materials and influeuces on
society and culttue.

,2. Explain, in brief the excellence of Greek orders, symbolism and Layout. Take references
to various structures available in Acropolis of Athens.

.3. Discuss Rornan Architecture and Technologicai innovaticns with respect to public Bath,
l^nrphitheate and Forum. Explain horv Ronnn society contibuted to evolve flrese
structures

4. E>rylain, in brie{, the development of CHLJRCHES from early Christian Basilioa to
Classical renaissance- Take St. Petet's, Rome as an example to explain.

Part B

5. Write in brief the evolutions of Hindu Temples from Chalulryan to Hindu Rock Cut" period. Take reference to plan form, formation-of roof, and decorative features.

6. Take exarnp!.e of Fatephur Sikri to explain Muslim Architecture of Mughal period in
India

,7. Write Short notes on:(Any Four)

a) Gothic structtual system
b) Hagra sophia
c) Indus valley,
d) Buddhist Chaitya hall '

e) Japanese architecture'
***

ll6I

t16l

tl6I

ll6l

tr6I

tl6I
[axa]



t4 1'llllllll,v^N t,NlvrRs[ry

INS'II'IUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2073.Chaitra

E-rrm.

Lcvcl llE Full Marks 80

IDrogramme B. Arch. Pass M*rks 32.

Year I Part II/I Time 3 hrs.

of Architecture I 02)

/ Candidates.are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable-

/ Altempt All questions.
./ TheJigures in the margin indicate Fall Marks-
/ Assume suitable data if necessary.
,/ Support your answer with necessary skctches.

l. What do you understand by Funerary Architecture? Write about various forms of
Eglptian f*.-.y Architecture with regards to the form, structural considerations and

2. Compare,betwcen the temple architecture developed by the Greeks and the Romans-'

Support your answerwith suitable illustative examples. tl6l
3. lVrite about the evolution of Viman4 Gopuram and Prakarams in south Indian Hindu

Architecture. Support your ansvyer with illustrative sketches of relevant exampla tl6]
4. Wtrat are the distinctive characteristics of Mrglal Tomb Architecture? Describe @ fotm

of architecture in terms ofplanning, materials, surface decoration and elerrental foqr.rs. ' [6]
5. Wrife short notes on: (any four)

iiD Features of Romanesques Chuiches
iv) Hagia Sophia
v) JapanesePagoda

[4x4]

***
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tJ tRltllIlvAN l]Ntvl.:Rslt'Y

I N S'I'I'I'UI'E OF T.:NG IN I]ERING

Examination Control Division
2073 Shrawan

Eram.
Lcvel Bti F'ull Marks

Programme B. Arch.

n/l

_lqff lqck (2066& LaterBatchF

l'ass Marles

80

32

Yeer/ Part Time 3 hrs.

Subject: - ofArchitecture I (ARs02)

r' Candidates arc required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable./ Attempt All questions.
r' Ail questiorut carry equal marks.
/ Assume suitable data if necessary.

l. Describe in detail the development of Egyptian tomb architecture. What materials and
technology were prevelant at that time? writc with proper examples.

2. Comparc and contrast the Greek Agora with Roman Forum. Describe their similarity with
the medieval open spaces of Kathmandu valley

3. Explain how materiat used and know how technology influence the Greece and Roman -.temple architesturc.

1: ltiryys in detail the rock cut experimentation done in Hindu architecture through
chalukyam to pallava a period in ternrs of form cutting technology etc.

5. writc abor* thc_contributions made by Al,bar to the Mughal architecturc. write with
rcference to the Fatehpur Sikri.

6. Wdte short notes-on:

i) cothirg@for*
ii) Indus city planning
iii) Buddhist chaitya halls
iv) Flying Butress
v) Stupa of Borobudur

*:itr



l{ tRilillt,vn N t,Ntvt:ttliil.Y
INS'fl'l'l J'|"I.] OIr t:N( ;tNt ititUN(;

Ilxarnination Control Division
2072 Chaitra

Hram.

l,evel

IDrggrammc. r ll. Arch.
Year/IDart ; tttt

Bt: F'ull Marks 80

P:rss Marks
'ii-" 3 hrs

IarrR

Subject: - of Architccture
r' Candidates are required to give their/ Attempt All que.srion.s.
r' Ail gueslions carry equal markr.r' Assume suitable data ifnecessary.

l ' write about the various stages of devetopmenl 9f Egyptian temple architecture. writewith reference to their form dlveropment, materiar andLchnorogy impried.2' 
HX,fJ"d;:l rt*"1:t"polis 

of Athens, write about the tempre *nn".,rr" deveroped

OR
Explain the Roman achievements in public architecture with special refercnce to space
Slm}*.,oaterials 

and technologicarinnovati;;;. i;pp"rt your answer wirh necessary

3 ' write about the development of Hind'-r buiit temple architecture rtrough Gupta to Nayakperiod v"ith special rcference to the configuration olspaces architectiral detailing, roofdesign and decorative features. ' vr d

4' with reference to the tombs of Humayun and.Taj Mahal, write about the mughal tornbarchitecfire in terms of setting, form and material irsed and constuction r""r,rorogy.5. Write short notes on: (any four)

answers in their own words as far as practicable.

a) Features of Gothic churches
b) The Byzantine Dorne
c) Aryan architecture
d) Florence Cathedral
e) Japanese pagoda Architecture

+**



13 TRIBHUVAN I'NIVEiRSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
20?O Chaitn

Eram. Rcgular
Lcvel BE FullMarls 80

Programme B. Arch. Pass.Marls 32

Yepr lPart nlt Time 3 hn,

of fuchitecturc I
/ Candidateq are required to give their answeni in their own words as far as pragticable
{ Attempt ar! Ftve questiotrs scleaing Threclrom Grouo A and Twoiftoil Groap B.
,/ ilhe Jigur,* in the margin twt;cqte FitlWirhs.{ Assume suitabte daa fneeefiary.

. GroupA

I, Discuss the progrcssirrc dwelopment of Eglptian P;naid Architecture rn terms of socio-
cultural belicfs,matcrialsuscd, construction technology and architeaural merit.

2. Compare and contract &c temple architecture developed by the Greeks and Romans with
reference to, elemental details, qpaoe conception and technological innovations. Support
.your answEr with retevent oramples.

3. brplain in detail, horr the social condition, material knowhow a1.rd technologcat
inventio, did influeocc the Roman Forums and Greek Agora.

4. Write short notes on:

D Hagiia,Sophi

ii) RomancsqueVault

iii) Gothcic architecture

iv) Stpeter's church

Group B

5. With reference to &e tombs of Humayun and Taj Mahal, describe the Mughal tomb
architecfuie in terrns of planning stylistic sourices, elemental details and construction
technology.

6. Discuss in deail the development tendency of Indian Hindu temple (freestanding)
architectufc in terms ofplan and formation of roof with necessary sketches..

Z Write short uotes on: (my four)

! Indus City Planning

iil. ror"ct.ry.:r,
iii) f a*rpurusha Mandala

v) JapaneqePagoda

*t*

[16]

uq

lt6I
faxa) i

!
Ij

il61

u6l
[axa]
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E-tlm.

Group B

Control Division
26Xa Ashad'

' ,"1;' Discuss in.aetail tne divelopment of E-eyptian funerayy architecture in t'erg-rs;ofit;sform;
I ...,,, .. *ht"riulusedandconstuctiontechnologywithnecdsarysketbheg.-..:,.: 

-': 
. , .. - 

'

,.nrJ.,--Po."fr9" in detail $r9 unieee feature cf Greek;UaJsieal achirgcture..'Exptain theiri...-...begi4ningsanddeveIopment..j.....

-.....-.,. r . 3.. Explain hour social-economic condition, material used an! knolv how technology

[1q]

t1 6l

u6l
[axa]

[8+8]

. [16]

[!ra]

i
I

,I
I

I
F

'I

.t.t

4. wlite short notes on: (any four)

. '' .., a) Stonehenge

'-----c) .. Gothic church arphitecture

i
!
i

'i

i
I
I
I

t_
I

I
It:
I
I
i

I
I
I
I.t

-ttlrough Crupta period to

gf india terms of

...

5. Discuss in detail the developrnent of HinCu temple architecture
'Chola period in terms of ternple plan and formation of roof.

" ._.: 5;-qompare and contast the early Islamic and Mughal tomb archilgstur.
,'I..--+. . sp$l"S, fprrr, matedal used.and constructior.r technologl'. , 

'

::.:-r::-7.--r5y1o shct notes on: (any four)

. . .-. '- 
-:.:..:-:';:a) indus house forni

-.Ii \"ast:she-'rs. -:.

:- -- :-.:.--.--. -f.) Buddhist chaiqa hall

--f-,-= -"'6;Anand temple .t p"g*
ffiPraicaram *a aop.qr*

' i

LeveI .BE Full jVlarlis.' 80

Prograrnme .B.'Arch.' . '. P'usb it{arks. 32

Iieiir-/Pait' fitl Time. 3hn
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14 TRIBHWA}.IT'NTIIERSITY

INSTITTJTE oF ENGII\IEERING
Examination Controt Division

2069 CIraitre

Eran.-_----
Level BE

80

3?
hogramme B. Arch. Pesl MarksyerrlEil- iltl -----:-

[8+sI

ll6l
[ax4]

Grorrp,/ '
",' Discuss in daail the development ofEgptian Terrph architeetur-e in tems of its form,materiarusedand"oosru"tionJ..iiodi'd;#:,H;;etc,hcs.

3( y=ffffce to.aeopolis of Athenq explain in detail erreetc sancararies and temple 
[16]

lr6Iv Explarn in detail 
!9w arch, vault and oo-ncrete inftuenced the Rornan architecture in termsof foral space .and 

buiraini pr*#*i n "."o*;;;;;: 
*o* architecture , 

,, u,U Wli.a short notes on: (any fow)

{ Stone}renge faxal
Q {.aaalSonrriaa) Chapet ofNotre Darn , .

d) Dome ofFloience

..g/ Greet orAer

Group B
5' Discuss in detail the development of {indu rock-cut temple architecone,fiom Elrora,Elephanta and Mahabaripuram in term ofform and cutting techniques.
€'f#Iffi ,*'r':ff;nffiHffi #fiSudththaiorsharrjarranintermsorronn,
d Wot"shortnotes on: (anyfour)

gl v"ai"house form

c) Buddhist monastjes ' i

d) StupaofBorobudur
6)r Hoysala ternple style

t lrt

Scanned by CamScanner
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iJ iIBIfi-;\:.^\I\' i-:)iIVERSITY

Ai,STITLT-TE OF E,'{Gii.lEERDiG

iixaminatia n Coxtrol Division
2068 Chaitra

Exorn.

8/J

3

Ler.el Fuil ilfarlrs

' 
,. ..j-: ' .- 

-

BE

Programme i B. Arch.
}'ear / Part uiI

Pass Marlis
Tirne

ofArchitecture I (AR s02)

'/ candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as

'/ Tlrcfigtres in the mmginindicate Frffiirc ]-/ Assunte suitable data ifnecessary.

of social leli-eves*architectural forrn;

practicable.
Grouo B-

:::i

l4+++q+qj
classical Greek period in terms i

[4+4+4+4]

[1+4+4+41

[4xa]

I

,/3{;,Y; the development of Greek temple
fcrm. matefi4l used and construction

,l short notes on: (ary'.four)

Stonehenge
Byzantine dome -

structual denelo.pgent

horv the prevaiiing climate, topography, availabie materials and constnrctionof &e Romehas resulted in Roman architecture.

. !' rhinking into architecture

Group B

/y:';r:,,Tfl#iil;:l'ffi f ilT*::;",:3rilT,##Hiln,;:,,H.;ffiffi ,Ttechnorcg,v. - ^vv^! xrsilrr.u) 
[u*o*r*r]'g;",:ffi :?tl;:ffi *:H[,i:1ffi:ffi*:H""H::,:H.t#.Hll,;H:,"]x,to*o*o,

\a

\ 2 v'i rire snom notes.on: (any four)

/1 */-'v*wr.rrashmandala laxal

A intltis sertlement
-_y E,:cictirist Chaitya iiall
fi Anar,d. tenrp!6 aipagan
_f ll.l:il,itsh ter.aple'at Ellora

[^.

***,

Mineon
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:-t i'3!iHU'r-.i.ir i,ill'r'lll{SfF/

il' i)'f tTI-rTE OF Elitltitl EEP. I) tl
I:. xamination Control Division

"06A 
Fa.ishakh

'L.tltn. ler / l]:rc!i
[-evei , i-?,1: Frrll lI:rrlis i: -t

Programnre r B..,\rch. : Plss Nlark.r r jl
Year / Part fitt i Time ' -i lus

Subject: - History of -{rchitecrure I

t' Candidctes are required to give their answers in thueii o*'ir rvords as tar as practicable.
,/' .4ttempt All questions.

The-figtre.s in the inargin indicate Fult fotarks.
r -lssume suitable data if necessar?.

Group _4.

\Yrite concise but complete definitions. for {re follo.ring architecmral terms (with
necessary sketches as far as possible).

9jt
s)

3v

ABACUS
Clerestoryvindow
HI'POSTYLE IIALL
Stoa

p;r Arris

-el Friu.e

-D Pier

'Jr) 
Villa

lr)
-f)
i)
1\,\t)

Basilica
PERGOLA

Bo--Goeo
Aqueduct

itrl

I12]

r i^'i
rL-)

l_- . -rj

/
lvith reference to the ternple of -Ilatshepsut, riiscuss the E_qrptian rock cut'
experimentarion with Mortuary ternples.

OR

fiscnbe the development of Roman basilica and its adaption aod use on Christian
Tchurches. tlse necessary sketches to sripport your answer. t i f ]

and contrast the Roman fonrm with Greek AGORA. in terms of foru:" econornrc
c.oadition, available materials and technical knolv how. [;+3-3-:-i]

_.1- 'vririte short uotes of any nvo of the follorving topics: [6+.c,]

.y' Byzar$tne dome

'b) l;.o..lassical architecture

Slf Gorstrc church

yiy' AcroPolis

Grouu B

/Orr"nbe the use of Birnana roof tluoue& history of Indian arciritecrure trom Chalutr:iran? 
period to Chola period. L1:l

y/ rvirl, eiarnples Esg$ifajurao arer,'disctiss the Khajtrao temple archi:ectrre in terms .rf
/\ plerurinS, ibirn2:e4in\d rnateriais used aird method of ccnstnrction. i+-'4+41

Or7.

:tr'.ill reference ta Fatehptu Silni, Cisc'.rss the conkibudon of Akbar to early }r,Iug!:ai
z" uicir.itccnrre in India(-

;.. w r:ire shon nores oa eny rvo of ihe fcliowing topics:

if Yr-:hcnjori::ro
.sr lluri,jliisi Ci'raitie i{all
-rI 1'::.r-jIU Shestr:r

-;pt.i'.i:,::: i': :ori;r

:.i::. r.



l.' . .EngineeringCollege
I )ep:rrtment of Architecture
Zll72, Falgun 26

Exam Test
Level B.Arch Full Marks &-
Program Architecture Pass Marks @-
Year/Part filt Time Ahrs

Subject: llistory of Architccture I

)

. use necessary sketche.s b illustntt, .ttrtr iltt.twcr us.fitr os practicable

. Attempt all questions.

l. Discuss the pogressive devck4lttcttl ol'Irg-yptian pyramirl Architecture in terms of socio-
cultural beliefs, materials uscd, cottslrrrcliolr tcclurntogy rrrtl architcctural merit. (15)

Write a comparative analysis ol'ltrc (ircch A,lr)r:r rvith ttrc Rrulnrr fr.rums with speeial
reference to socio cultural iltlhrcrrccs. rrrrrtcri;rt lr,:ril:rhility,. hrrilt lirrms and technical
knowhow. (15)

-l- Discuss the origin and developtttutl ol' I lirrrhr I crrrptr ( 'iricr irr uoltcxt of plan configuration,
roof

(ts)

4 Write short notes on the firllorvirrps. (,\rrr. 't'\l'( ))
i) Fatehpur Sikri

ii) Gothic Chrrhes

iii) Japanese pagda

iv) Buddhist chaitya Halt

(7..sx2)

formation, decornrivc ri.;itrrr cs :rrrrl rtcl-lnsive mechanisnrs

+
<('.'1,

Dnl4

ffir



l:srrrn l,'inrl lltl'ribhuvln I lrri vusily
lnst itutc o[ linqirrccrin.q
l'lsum Scclirur ol '

'()7-'i l;llgun
linginccring eollcg,c

l.cvcl .5t)

l0
2 hrs.

/ Anempt All
/ All questions carry Equal Marks

/ Sapport your arufioera with relqsnt slsetches

l. Write about the various stages of development of Egyptian Pyramid Architecture. Write wir
reference to their form development, material and technology, socio-cultural influence.

2. Write an architectural appreciation of &e Roman Pantheon with proper reference to materiah
technological innovations and architectural elements used. How is it inlluenced by Greek temples?

3. Discuss the development of Dravidian Temple Cities tbrough various dynastic periods in
context of plan configuration, roof formation" decorative features and defensive mechanisms.

4. Write about the salient features of Mughal Tomb Architecture with mention of proper enamples.

5. Write short notes on (ANY.2):

& Gothic Churches

b. Florence Cathedral

c. Doric Order

[ull [Vlirrkst). ,\rclr
r\rchitccturc l'irrs Marks

YulrlPart fiil l'imc



l\ltsrnutc I lcsl I
l'ribhrrvirn I )nivcrsity
lrrstitute ol Enginccring
l:.rum Section of -

3073 Mangsir t0

I
t

,r Engineering College

lislrn '
Lcvcl l). Arch lrrrll t!l:rrks 20
ProEram r\rchitecturc l)iuss lllarks 08
Year/Part fiil 'l'imc 45 min

S u b i e c tHttsclr.t ofArctu'tectun' I

l. Define the following terms (ANY EIGHT):

Mastaba Pylon 'Hypostyle Entasis Obr:lisk Clerestory Fluting

Sphinx Entablature Frieze

2. With the help of necessary sketches, write about thc space flow in a typical Egyptian Temple

OR

Make a comparative sketch of the Doric and an lonic Order.

( t0)

(10)



l'lrlrtrt
l.cvcl
l'nlgr:tltl Architcclurc l'nss Mlrks o8
Year/Parl I t/t I'inrc 45 min

l-irrgrinccri ng ('ol lcgc

I . Write about the evolution and development of Rock Cut Hindu Architecture.

2. Write Short Notes on: (ANY TWO)

i. Great Bath of Mohenjodaro

ii. Vimana and Gopuram

iii. Chaitya Hall

Ahcrrr:rlc I
'l'cst

I nblrrtvtut I ltrivcrsitr
I rrrl rl rtlc ol' l:ltg:inr:criltg
I r:utr Scctiotr o[, :

1tl7i Magh 2l

li- Arclt ljull Mluks 20

(r0)

(10)



TRIBIIT'VAI{ T]NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Exarnination Control Division

IrtPt
Lerrel

Baclr
BE FulIMarks

Programme BAR PassMar}s 32
Year/Part Timc 3 hrs.

/ caodidates are required to give their answers h their oum words as frrt Atterrypt&qustions.
/- 17u figres in the mogh indicate FulI Marks./ Asswne sttitable data {*cessary.

as practicable

I' a) What do you mea by stifrress arid shength of the sructure? How do we consider
them in design of stuircturc? 

:

b) Drarrrand orplaiaihe elasicity curve formild steel.

2' a) Explain with oramplc how ftee body diagram is used for the analysis of the shuctuxe
snbjected to variors load.

b) 
-What 

do you rrean by Bending Moment Dagram, Shear force diagram and Adal
Force Diagram? Draw sFD and BMD for a simpry supported u""fJl*gtrrl ;
which is subjected to a uniformry distributed uaa Lf t o iNrm tt oughoui th; ;;;.

3' a) ! the gl.en figure, determine moment of inertia of the given cross-sectional area
about centoidal Xand yaxis

, _,. 2Clmm

4' Define a:rial and latsal strain. ff an elastic rectangular bar of cross sectional size50 mm x 100 mm and length 2 m is applied with an anial tensile force oi io 1.i..l,determine the change in its length and the-change in the cross-sectional dimensions. The
Youugis modulus of elasticity f= zOO GPa and P-oisson,s ratf is O.fZ fo, tn"-trr.---'

5' a) A 6 m pole is standing vertically on the ground with irs base fixed. It is circular in
cross section with 250 mm diameter. A lateral load of 10 lJrl'i" u",i"g frori^ifty 

"$e -ton 
of ttre pole. Find thi deflection of the pole at its top point inihe direction of

the load. Take E :2.1 x 105 N/mm2.

b) Derive the relationbetween Modulus ofRigidity and Modulus of Elasticity.
6' a) Derive the Torsionar Equation for any structure undergoing torsion.

b) A solid plate i00 mm in diameter tansmit 8 klrl-m torque. Find the maximum shear
skess induced in the shaft. Find also the angle of twist at the end of 3 m. Take shear
modulus = gxlOa N/mm2.

t4I

" [4]

14I

t6I

t8I

i.

I

t8l

t6l

t4l

t6l

t8l



7. Find the maximum bending moment and draw flerruml stress diagram at that section of a
beam of c.ross section 30 mm wide and 60 mm.dcep if the bean of length 5 m carrying
two point loads of magnitude 12 kl.I each at lB'6 of qpan from each sidc. t6I

8. 'What do you mean by Buckling load? Dcrive Etrlct's formula for bucking load for a

column section whose both ends are fxed. [2+6J

9. A composite bar made up of alurinurr and steel is rigfly fixed behileen two srrypoits as

strown in figrrre below The two bars are free of shesses at 4OoC. Find the stress€s in two
bars when tbc temperature fallsto 25"C if srypoils are nnyielding.

Take F**, :2.10x105 N/msr2 Eer = 0.7 x 105 lvmm2, coefficient of thermal elryansion
for aluminum and steel are 2.34 * tO{fC anO ll7 x l0{PC respectively.
(Figrre attached) t8I

40mmO Ah.iminium

itoi-:

***
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Ycar/Part filt fimc 3 hrs.

Subject: - Stuctre I GA SW)

r' Cmdidxes are required to give their ansurcrs in their own wmds as far as practicabli.
l. Attempt AII questiow.
/ Thefigltres in the n*gin inilicate FdlMorkj.
/ Asstone saitable data {necessry.

I' a) Descn.ibediffereattypesofstrrturalsupportswiththeirsrpportreactiodsanddegree
offreedom--

b) Draw SFD ildBMD forthe beam.

50 [Nm na

3m

B

'w:10 ttI/m

4m

20}}ilm

t6J

ll0l

ll0I

t6l

t4l

3m

2. a) Etamine Momeut of Inertia of the following figune with reE)ect to cenuoidal )O(
arxl YYores.

, 200mm ,

H50.mm
s0 mruJ

200 mm

InM

200 mm

b) Draw stress-shain cunre for mird steel and explain the significant points.

3. a) Define axial, shear, torsional and flexural stesses.

b) Define lateral srain and Poisson's ratio. A metallic bar 300 mm x 40 mm is subjected
to force of 5 lN(tensiiQ, 6}N(ensile) md 4kll(compressive) in + y and z direction
respectively. Calcirlate tire volume 

"[*g" 
of rtre U*. fa*e'f-=. ZifOt-Nlr"it*a

Poisson's ratio 
= 025. [2+i0]



t6l

i

I

t

I
:
I

4. a) Calculate tbe elongation of a u-niformfV tapering circular bar of lenglh I with diameter

varying framD to d'

b) Calculate tbe rna:<imun compressive and tensile stress for the T-section beam give,n- 
in the fign", which is used lor a simply supported beam oJ spao 3m with LIDL of
lOhVm. [10]

iale,h

:l0onrm

5. a) Calculate the slope and deflection at the free end ofa cantilever beam oflength, I

loa,led with tiDL of intensity, q over the r.rhole span.

b) Derive the expression for buckling loacl for column with one.end fixed and other end

free.

. **l

t8I

t8I

ii
l!



TRIB'IUVANI'MYERSIIY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Conilol'Division

Eram,
I-wel BE FullMarks iro

hogrammc BAR PassMarlts 32

Year/Part n/I Time 3 hrs-

/ Candidatssrerequiledtogive&eiranswersin$eiromnnrdsasfaaspracticable-
/ Attempt All questions.
t flrcigres in the nrginindicae FultMark. .

t Assune stitable data dnecessry. : ,

-Stucttrel

Sketch any threetlpes of structural srppgrt condition wi$their srryport reactions.

Define dgid body and deformable body. What is free body diagram, explain rvith

examples.

Defrne four cases of stress and strains with necessary sketches.

Wrirc gqytiom oi equilibrium. Also, describc method of section to analyse the

internal effect of forces on abody-

Delprmine the.momelt of inertia of the section shown in fignre below about its
cenroidal axes. Also, determine its polar moment of inertia (All dimensions are in
mm)

I- a)
'b)

c)

d)

2. aJ

t4I

t4l
t4I

l8l

[1+3]

I
,-'

,^

Lso-tio-
t
Ior

$l

+60f-
f

b) Derive Euler's formula of critical load for a coluurn with both ends pinned. Also,
write the Euler's formula for cohimns with other end conditions. [5+3]

3. a) A rigid beam AB is hinged at end A ant supported by a steel r.vire CD at D as shovnn

in figure below. Given-that P = 30KN; area of cross section for wire A6p = 4cnr2.

Determine the stress in the wire Cp. Also, calculate vertical and horizontal-/
displacement ofpoint B with direction (take E*a : 2x 10t Mpa). t I 0l

4.$f 'r, r 
"

f

t6l
b) Describe Hooke's law- Define section modulus, .radius of gyration and parallel axis

theorem-



4- a) Trro steel plates ar€ connect€d by rivea as shown in figure below. Calculate shearing
stress in each rivets if the plates are pulld by a force of P : 50 KN. Talce diamaer of
each rivet as 40 mm. t4l

i

i

i
t

I

P-

Scrtioorl

?ho rfiarofCooocaioa
-P

b) A hollow circular bar baving outside diameter twice the inside diameter is used as a
s

L(r

2(}.I

2m-+l

b) Draw SF and BM diagrams for following beam. Indicate salient points. n0l

P

!,\.
beam. From the bending moment diagram of the beanr, it is found that'the bar is .&+
zubjected to a bending moment oJ 40 kl.Iur- If the allon'able bendng stress in the o, "'-
beam is to be limited to l00MNlmr. Find the inside diamster of the bar. . t0t

c) Calculatethe total angle of twist in the stepped solid circular shaft at free erxd. Tfrd4
G = gxt0lMpa 

l2+2+2J

5- a) Fi{ the slope and deflection at the free end of the cadilever beam strown in figpre
below. Take EI : l x ldtrO.l-mm2 t6I

,,

30 XlUm

t**

@@
@@
@@3E

tt!
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Llr{cl rrd FrIlMerts [o
Progremme BAR PesrMetls t2

Yerrrl?*l il/I Trnc 3 hrs.

Subiect: - Smrctrne | (CE 507)

r' Candidates are reqrrired to give thcir answcrs in their own words as far as practicablc.

{ AueryAllquestiortt.
{ Thefigges in thenurgin indicate Full Mar*s'
r' Asstpne suitable dota if necxscy-

l. a) What are tho differences between stabte and ustabl6.'.structure, e,rylain with

exmples
'b) Define the stifrress and strength of the sftrgturc, what is its importance in the design

of &e structure

2. Drawtlp AED, SFD and BMD of the following liame and find out the salient featur€s if
atry.

3i!

frit

3. Find out the Planar Momant of lnertia about the centroidal axes of the given composite

figure. AIso find out the polar moment of inertia-

stnil1g

ffi#;A$e*+

t4l

t4I

[10]

16+2)

4. Define Poisson's Ratio, if an elastic rectmgular bar of cross sectional size 50mmxl00mm

and length l.5m is uppii.a rvith an axid tensile force of 80lO'I, determine the change in its

leng& 
-.oa tn" ctrun'g" in the qross-sectional dimensions. The Young's modulus of

elasticity E=200Gpa and Poission's ratio is 0.32 forthe bar. t8l



.top of the tql
lmd"Takc

b) Define strear $ress' shear slrain ard moNusof rigidity wilh neat sketches' Delivethc
t4l

relationshiP betnteen modulus ofrigiditY and modulus of elasticitY.

6. A circular steel shaft of diameter 60nm ard a coPPer shafr of diamet€r 75mm is

comectcd as shown below. If 2lNm toryre is aPPlieil at ihe junction determine &e

morimum shear stress dweloped in steel and copper shafi- Assume thaGsoc1=2xG*9g.'- t8I
2II{n

Shsfr

12m 12m

mle. Findthe ikflection
'E= 2.lxld N/mur2.

?. Define section modults. A timbcr beam of span 1.lry i. TIIlr.rg 
a uniformiy distributed

load of 40KN/m. i# ;ffi qgntrr ofui*, if the width is 12omm wben the safe

allounble bemding sress is 8l'{/rnm"

8. A composite bar made np of aluminnm and steel is rigidly fixed betrreen tlro suppolts as

shovninfigurebd;:iL;;Urrt T"-ftt of stresses at40oC' S'hztwill bcttcstresses

inthettn'oUirs when thetemperatrne fattsto 20oC if :

5. a) A dSm Poh is standing verticallY on tb gpund with its base fixed. It is circulr in

cmss swtion sdtb250mm dimrcter- A lateral load ofl0k}l is acting botizotrtdlyatfie

of tbe Pole at its top point in the direction ofthe

the length of the bar.

Ahrminiuo

M

Sttcl

12+61

i

!

I
I

I
I
!

t8l

L

F-0"3n'+{j-.0.6
9. Derive rvith Eulet's equation that the cdtical load for a steel coltmn with both ends lixed

is equal to ff!-r**rall 
parameters have their uzual meanings'

10. Define free bcdy diagram and describe is importance'

h+1

t8l

t4l -

a . -ar,

;'-
!'t.

.t...t,
t
\\,r
.ts

1'
J

r.ti

,,24
,/:j
L'{.s

!;

1

+:,

,,/
:t
il
't
\

L--'r lJ,- "! ". ta /i'\;' .'..

', lrt

25qls

/t

', ,1i
,_ i).- .::l-
,' ,ii

',1

:.

1

. .-:.,i}.. ,::
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32
3 hrs.
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Pass Marks
Time

Subject: - Structure I (cEs07)

r' Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable./ AttemptAll questions.
{ Thefigures in the margin tndicate FulI hlarks.
{ Assume suitable data dnecessary.

l- a) Dcfinc building structre and exptain differcnt gryes of building structrc found in Nepal.

b) Listtrro p4iordifferences between deformable bodies and rigid bodies.

2. a) what do you mean by frce body diagram and why it is necessary? Explain.
b) Define modulus of ela*icity nnd modulus of rigidity.

tb]

Izt

3' Dc&mina ccnhoid aod moment of inertia of the given cmss-section. Also catculate section modntrsabout horizoatal a,ris.

f2+21
t6l

[4+6+2Ir----25orr---{.

./ Y;y-\aY:Y'}

ITF --F - -'4rn - - -.-. -_$

Eoo
T

a

J

i
I-15uD

4. a) Define axial stain, lateral srain and poison,s ratio.

5. Brryhin Eooke's law, shear stness and shear sbain.

Eoo
?
i

I

b) A mild steet bar of size 200 mm wide x 100 mm thick and one_meter long is subjected to an qiatcmpcssion of200[N- Find the dimensions and volume after aerormation. iate-Blz.5xt0il{/mm1

6' Findthe maximum bending moment and draw flexural stress diagram aftn* section of a beam ofc.orrsscction 25 mm wide by 50 mm deqp if the ueam of lengfir il "r*i"* tro poutlrra, of magnifildc l0lItI ear,h at l/3d of span &om each side.

7' A solid shaft of diarneter 150 mm hansurits 1o klI-m torques. Draw the shear shess diagram induced in- tbc slTfrFind also the anglo oftrvist at the end of 3 m. r"rL rr,err r"a"i* = g.lo;ilffit*" ''vu\'q' tr

8' calQlldc and draw bending moment diagrarn (Bl"D) and shcar force diagnam (sFD) of thc bcam loadodasshownbe-low 
1o kN/m

.,-s.

z*rze
9' What do you mean by buckling load? Derive Euler's formula for buckirig load of a cotumn soctio forpin-cnded support conditions. :

tr2+2+21

t6+6I

tql

tsl

tsl

Ft4I

+* !F

tz-tf,l
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I

Candidates arerequired to
{ lnempi All questiotts.
r' Thefigtres in the mrgin indicate FuUAar*s-
{ Assume suitable data i/necessary.

glve &eii ariEivrgrs iir their ovunwords as
'far aspracticable.

l. a) Explain mechanical properties ofmatedalsusediomake.a civil sti.tichnes.

U) O"fin" rigid body airid aefo**Ute'body used rn gnitOrngr.' , .

2. a) Define Poisson's ratiq, modulus of e,lasticity, bulk modulusand rnoliuhis of rigidity.
.,:

. $ fxplainprinciple ofequilibrium.an( its applicatiol glr,mechanics.

3'Determinemgmentofineltiao{the.givenbross..sectionaboutcentroidalxandy.axes'

14I

t41

t4I

t4l
t8I

!
t'

Eo
ao'?t

E
. (.t
I
Y
I

F---- ---

r
I

4. The composite bar consisting of steel and aluminum components shown in figure below
is connected to two gnps at the €nds at temperature of 60"C. Find the stresses in the two
rods when the temperature falls to 20oC, if the end of the support are non-yielding. Take
Es = 2.1xl0l.,Umm', Eq = 0.70xl05bymm2, os = 1.17xliircofC, g,elJ1*lAiPC.
Area of the steel and aiuminum bars are 250mm2 aad375 m2..

:SgBi#

t8l

-l?saciil

I
I

;

I
i
I

!

I

t.
I

I



i
I

I
.l

I

5. Two steel.plates are connected b.y 1rive1 ofdiarneter ?0-*'Calculate average shear
- 

,,r.r, in tlri rivet if rn" ptuto *t bmir a p,ll of 16 kI'I and rivet is in double shea'

6. Find the slope and deflection at the free end of the cantilever beam shown in figure

below. Take E[=1xl02KN-ryrm' . 
-

:

7. A solid shaft I20 mm in diameler tralismits 6

stress induced in the shaft-'Find also the angie

modulus : 8* 1041'{/nm2-

B. Caiculate and draw shear force aiagarn (SfO) and lenjing moment.diagram (BMD) of

12 kN/rn

9. Define modulus of section Atimircr beam of span 4 m is earrying a uniformly distributed

Ioad of 40 KN/m. Find suitable depth of bearn if the width is 120 mm, the safe allowable

bentling stress is 8 N/mmz-

10. Derive Euler's formula for crippling load of column.when both ends of tbe column are

fixed.

kI.I-m torque, Find the maximum shear

of twist ut tf,t "ni 
of 3 m. Take shear

[4+41

14+41

[1+7]

I

l.
I
I

.t

t8l
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Level FII FuIl Merks 80

Pass llfiarks 32
Time 3 hrs.

Programme B.Arch.

Yeer/Part II/I

Subject: - Stnrcture I (CE507)

r' Candidpes are required to gtve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
r' AttemptAll questiotts.
/ Thefigwes intle mtginfudicate Full Marhg
/ Asswne suitoble data ifnecessary.

1. What do you urderstand by elasticity? Also draw and explain stress-strain crrrve for
mildstecl.

2 Define normal stress and strain antt shear strEss and stnih

3.L-sea[qg-rs-$-ol+g$efegp*_
Calculae momeot of incrtia abors thc )O( a:cis and YY axis through the centroid.

12 t-

[2+61

t8l

n2I

E

imensions arc in mm

4. Prove the elorrgotion ofa tapered bar of length L tlnt is wbjeaed b an cial pttll of P tIZl

oo

100-

+P L.AI=
rB d1d2

a

P

L

dr : dimeter of the barat left end

dz = diameter of the bar at right end



li.ihh rrvln University
I rt:ititutc of Engineering
K;rthruundu Engineering College
l )rlpartnrcnt of Architecture
J07{) Falgun 19

Eram Final Assessment
Level B. Arch Full Marks 40
Prograrn Architecture Pass Marks t6
Year/Part il/I Time 2 Hrs.

Sz
. Attemnt all qugtion

\.1A force of / 0 frtrI is acting on a circular rod with diameter I 0 mm. Calculate the stresses in the\-/ rod. 
tg]

2. Draw sfrss straitr diagram of steel and describe tg]

'/ "cube 
of ro6i,v

If modulus of elasticity:
volume

subjected to stresses ox = l0 MP4 o, = 8 MP4 oy = 5 Mpa,

2 x 105 MPa andPoisson's ratio = 0.2g. calculate final size and-change in
tl2l

1. Derive the

Rigidity)

Relation between E (young's Modulus) and G (Modultrs of

u2l
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Prsc Mrrks l2
l

Erarn.
Level BE Full Merks 80
Programne I s. Arch.
Yclr / Part lUt Timc

- Structure I
/ Candidares
{ AttevrptArl

are rquired !o gvg lbeir answcrs in their own urords as far as practicable.
qtestiorrlt.

{ Thefigges in the nogin indicate Futt Uar*s./ Assne suitable fua ifrucessary--

$ a) Definc rigid bodics and dcformable bodies.

b) Explain fixed support reactioDs urd roller support reagtioni with necessarlr skaehes.
3/ a) Describc free body diagfarn

b) Writc and erylain thc equation of static equitibriurr.

! a) Delfnepolarmoment ifinertia
b) Dcscribe ulrimntc stmgth and working stress./ --'

$/ calculate momcot of inertia of the "T' section as shown in figurc below about itscentioidal ]r.andlggs --- - Y-v'r" "'
12 cm

t4l

l4l
t4l

tll
t4l

t4I

tsl

15 crn
I

iale
6qnff

5' A dgid bar ABC loadcd as shown iu fig1e 
_be-toy is pin snpported ar A and arsozupporred by a scer wire of 2 cra diamerer 

"i 
g. ca"dr;ol[ec]-in ut c.

-i --.._, tEI

50

A lm
&=2xl05Mmm2

I.5 m --

d- mm d:20 mm

A

'r_ 
_L-

t8l

t8I

O.2m 0.2 m

B.=



i) It provides an identity of the partlcular obJect. It
contributes to be felt dear and distinguished tangibly,
consisting of three basic'elements called as prlmary,

seconda{'and tertiary elements. -# .,
i) -.Carefully desigried, constructed and sited building can use
v the power of the sun with mechanlcal or electrlcal devlces

to cottect, store, distribute and control the sun's energy.

In thls s)rstem the deslgner. is actually capturing the
power of the sun through :L' ' '. - "' .-

k) The prlnclple, procedure, or advice that contributds in the
search br a saUsfactory soluUon by followlng a process of

XI. Active Solar Design

)(IL Pmgramme Formulation

XIII/lsn Battlsta Alberti

Xn . Fhrlstlan Norberg/s"h,rl.

[10]

eliminatlon unut the deslred soluuon ls reached' fw 'u 11" il t plr r. t h
D7' Cnristopher Alorander and Bruce Archer wlth the help of

higher mathematlcs and comPuter pioneered and $rrCharles Edouard
reinvented thii design Processes. f/t t' 'ti"' i' " 1': "'''. ' , . ' Jeanneret

m) Durlng this phase of deslgn process, the sctiematic design

is refined into the final deslgn; lt becomes lmPortant to
give individual attenUon to each aspect, each space and n l. Vastu Sastra
each detail of'the ProJect. A.'' ?. I i;: n pt I +: v

XlrItr Mies van der Rohe

3,/ fxpUin Building Task by elaborating on its four main aspects, viz. Physical Control,
Funaional Frane, Social Mlieu and Cultural Slmbolization"

{ Gwedetriil description of one qf thc wor\,qf Architecture from bellow and discuss its
meailng. i
a; Syambhu Stupa 

-

b) IftishnaMandir, Patan

c) Sahid Gate
d) City Center, Kamal Pokfiari, Kathmandu

y' Explain the complete general desiga process with the example of Furqdesign snrdid
project ,....-=n. '---_-- -/ t9I

6- What is Heuristic Reasoning and i6lvfrat situatiolof design process is Heuristic more
helpfirl? t9l

-/, Wite short notes on: [20]

a) Hypothesis
b) Bauhaus school
c) Social Milieu

.d) Prognatic andcononic desigrt

e) Ir{iles van der Rohe
***

ll0l
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- Structure I 507)

/ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable./ Attempt ALL questions.
./ Thefigures tn tlu rnogin indicate Futl Marhs.
{ Assume suitable dato dnecessry.

0KN/m 40tr3{

8m

L.pew *i{ r:t"", shearing force and bendingmoment diagram for the given frame loaded- as shown in figure below. Indicate salient points if any.

?rl
E

I l6j

[4+2J

t8l

t6I

{

Discuss with neat skc,.*ches

of stress-s:train curve of mild
and the processes in the curye.

Locate the centroid of ftre area bounded by two
value ofx & Y.

:F

the types of structrral suppgrts and

steel and define the significant points

't

curves y: xz and 1r2 
: 3x for all +ve

i
4m

,,@H*e a sh,cr,;re.
t-t u' their reacFohs.

ffOr^*a neat sketch

'-6i

l,:l\' .\v

t8l
,$

j:) Determine moment of inertia about horizontal and vertical arces passing through thecentroid of the plauearea shown in figure below.

I,Jj!ry

I -r

I

- J_

l5cnr

Jcm



-r. 4

,P

))

A bar 2cm x 4cm in cross section and 40cm long is subjected to an axial tcnsile loacl
of 70ICtt. It is found that the length increases by 0.l76mm and the lateral tlimenson of
4cm decreases by 0.0044mm. Find (i) Youpg's modulus (ii) Poissions r:rtio (iii)
Change in volume of bar (iv) Bulkmodulus. l/
Define Hook's law, Young's modulus, ultimate sfiength ana worfog stess.
A rectangular beam having depth 400mm and wid& 250mrx is loaded.'as shown in

(r) The rnorimum stress in portion BC ofthi bearn.

(D stess at distance 3m from &e left end A.aqd at 50rnm below the top level.

[2:<.lf

t1l

t8l

t8I

Jt I I

A D

5' 4 Two shafts A and B are made of same material. Each shafr transmits the same power.
Shaft A running at2aa rev/min while the shaft B running at 20000 rev/min. Find theratio of diametens of the two shafts if same mar<imum shear stress is developed in
each shaft-

tb)Oerive with Euler's equation that critical load for a steel eolumn with both ends fixed
4r2r,t

is equal to # where a[ parame*rs have their us,ar meanings.r' - 
ir*

t8l
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20 am0 steel

shown in figrrre below. The two bars are free
bars. whe*.the ternperature falls to 25"G;!f;-_

a) The supports are unyietrting and. -
b) The .supports come nearer by 0.1mm ;

of-btresses at 40"C. Find the stresses in two

40 mnro durninitrm

I
40

l6
1% hrs.

'/ Candidates are required to gtve their answers in their own word,s as far as practicable../ Attempt any Four questions.
./ The figures.in the margin indicate Full Marb^s.{ Assume suitable data ifnecessary.

, Stnrcture I

composite bar made up of aluminium and steel is rigidly fixed between two supports as

- 1-'] x 105 N/mrt2, Er'r =0-7 x 105 N/mm2,eoefficient of thermal expansion- for aluminium and steel arez.34x tblc and 11.7 x l0-6fCresp;il"

tl0]

t6l

t4l

t__800 mm ___F-6 Or rorr, _{
{lfiel''niry-tne slope at supports and maximum displacement in the case of simplysupported beam ofdpan 'L' carrying uniformly distributed load of intensity .w, per

-plterBtnover 
the whole span.

€st^i"and arplainparallel.ii rh.or"* formoment of inertia of a section.

t#,t:.'ff'tr-H,tffirT::ff":t"'rTr:rear sPan to carry uDL or 15 kN/m and one

Given data:

Permissible compressive and tensile bend.ing stresses are 1.6g.kN/cm2 a,d 1.-40 kN/cm2It'iaximum horizontal shear s[ess is 0.9 N,,riirr2
Perrnissible deflection is (U360)m, rvhere L: rprr,length
TakeE=l.27kN/cmz

[10]

Exam.
Level j Full MaE-BE

Programme I PassDIark\B.Arch.
Year / Part II/r Time



,4. rr),,lrinrl r:rdius of gyration of section about X-X axis shown in tigurellow
+

6

{fuYnw an expression fgr relationships* and bending moment.
distributed .load.phear force

5' a) A solid ror:nd bar 3m long and 5cm in diameter is used as a skut with both ends of the
column hinged. Determine collapsing load and safe load. Take E = Z x losNr;;audfactorof safety =2.5. -. -

b) 'S/rite short notes on:

r) Strength, itifrress and stability
ii) Vohimetric.stain and bulk modulus

:f *!t

tll

t5l

r+t



I:ngirrecring College liranr

l":rlgun -10.2071

Subject: Structure

l' Derive the Eurer's crippring road fbr both end hinged cotumn. (g)

2' 
,:tl'"" 

the mornentof inertia about the centroidal axis of given composite section.

l2cm

4cu
6@

l3cm

lScm

3. Determine the elongation of the bar as shown in figure. Take E= 200Gpa. (g)
A B

C D5OI(N

l-5m lm

4' Define stiffness' strength and stability. what is free body diagram, explain with example.

3m

l'in:rl r\.sscssttlelrt

Level rtrch ['ull Marks 60
r\rch l'a*r Marls 24

Ycrr/P:rrt llfi 'fime
2 hrs

Jcn& 5cn
8OI(N(

I

5' Sketch and exprain the Stress- strain reration in mird-steer. (6)



,)-lt)
\

6. Determine the ma:rimum value of P if the permissible bending stress is 20N/mm2 in the
simply supported beam as shown in figure below. (8)

P
lOce

lm {m 30m

7. Draw bending moment and shear force diagram for following beam. (14)

40 KN

l0 tr(]{,'E 20 KN-m

5a 2m 3m lB



0

-a
'-li*o *eel plates areioined by a rivet oi'20 mm diameter. Calculate shearing srress u: rhe bolrif the plates are puiled by a t'orce of I kr\.

D

shear force, P

c B

A PP

5. A simply supporled beam 5 m span and T section as shown in figrue carries uniformly
distributedload of 5 klrl pcr meter on the whole span. Calculatemaximum bending stress ir:
tension and in compression.

5 ki.l/m

15 cm

4cm
Eo
a

5m
4cm

section of beam

6'A hollow circular bar having outer dianreter twice the inner diameter is used as a bearn. If the
allowable bending stress in the beam is to be limited to 100 Mpa, tletermine the rgtioo o(the
bearn to carry a BM of 40 ktlm

7.A shaft is made frorn tube ?5 mm outer diametef ancl 20 mm inner cliameter. The shear stress
mrrst not exceed i50 MPa. Calculate the maxinoum torque tha{can be placed on it.

I

3..{ shafr must transmit 20 kW of porver at i00 rev/min. The shear stress must nor exceed. 150

i,'ila.Calculate a suitable dianneter.

-^l
9.prarv (a) axial fcrce dia,eram (lr) shear force diagram and (c) bending moment diagran: of the

-strr:cture sirown in tigure.



6kN

i.5 m

A\

\,

t\

\
I

E
N ,6

)-,
t

5 kNm

t-
3m

I

191 A cantilever beam of span 3 m is carrying a point load of 10 kI{ at its free end. The section of
the beani is 100 mm Breadthl and I50 mm [depth] and Modulus of elasticity of the material of
the beans is 2000 N / mnr2.Calculate slope and deflection at tree end of the teanL .

Il.^A./itndbar I'5mlojsdeflects l0mmunderaloaclof 3C0Natitsfreeendrvhenuseclas a
caaflever beam. Calculate,Euler's crippling load tbr the bar rvhen used as a strut with both end.spinned 

i

12' Determine the size of a 2 rn long pin e.ndei column of square cross sectio* if the golur:in is to
../safely supporl 200kN.. Assume E=l2.5GPa, 

_o-,* = l2yp; for eomprerrio"'*h io;;;;;;;;;
satbqv of 2.5. Use Euier's critical load for bucklin

i-*# iH*##H-F+++#+***J;*

lr -u )1iQ

'? " 5
'[-

!*l
q1

_\. I

$

d

i\

'(

Nt, te ( [t",/
l

\/ Qvt/ I/?
iri

+- A*-----\
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l. Define rigid body and defbnrr:rhlc hrxly. 1.112. Define Polar moment of Incrrin iurrl ,,uii,,_ nl.gyr:rtiorr. (4)3' Find MoI abo*t cenuoidd o.ri.s,t'rrrr. rr.r'ti,, bch*v. ( r2)
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l.cvcl lI. Arch Full Marks 20
Architecture Pass Marks o8

Year/Part nn Time 45 min

Subi e

L Derive crippling load for column with one end tixed and other hinged. ( l0)

2. A rod of 25mm diameter and 2m in length under goes elongation of 2mm when loaded with
30KN force and same bar is twisted by I degree when twisting moment of 300N is applied.

Determine poison's ratio. (6) :

3. Define FBD and flexural stiffiress. (4)



\{'

Submit to Prof, T. R Thapa

Stntcture I
Assignment

B Arch 2trd ffear

2A7UW27

l. A T section is shown in the figrre.
Calculate moment of inertia about the )O( a:cis and YY axis tbrough the cennoid.

oo
(Y)

80

Dirnension are in mm

200

o
@(\l

ry;;,.2*
?., A compound tube consistiofsteel tube l40mm intemdl diarneter and g rir-.,thi"ko"r, and
outer brass tube 160 mrn internal diameter"'=irnd l0

an a.xial ioatf of t 000 kIV. Find the stresses and load carried by

mm thickness. The two fubes are of sarne
length.The combined tube carries
each tube and the amount it shortens. Length ofeach tube is 140 mm. E564 :2x105 Mpa
Er1..1=1x105 ]!@a

3l A copper tube 300 mm long and having a cross sectional alea of ?000 mm2 is placed between
t-rlrc I'ery rigid caps macie of invar. Four ?2 mm diameter steel bolts are symmetrically ar:ranged
pa;ailel to the a:iis of the tub and are lightlytightened. Fincl the stress in the tube if the
t.nrperature ofthe assenrblyis raised fi'om 150 c to 700c. L.et E",,:120 Gpa . Er:200Gpa.

A

Vq
4

t

o(o
C!

,.
/'t>
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Subject - Structure I

/ Attempt all question
/ The figurcs in the margin indicates Full Marks
I Assume suitable data if necessary

l. Calculate thc moment of inertia and radius of gyration of the composite area about X
and Y axis. tlO]

75
150 mm

x

rm

2. Deline normal stress and strain and.shear sress and strain.
3. Define Polar moment of inertia.

275 mor

.if,'f.{lil"

t5I
t5l

,i

t.

V,



TRIB}IUVA}I IJNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2079 Baishakh

Exam. --:i'.r,i:-r

Level BE FullMarks 80

Programme BAR Pass Marks 32

Year/Part filt Time 3 hrs.

Subject: - Buildine Material II (AR s03)

'/ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable./ Attempt Atl questions.
,/ Thefigures inthe marginindtcate Fuil Marks.{ Assume suitable data ifnecessuy.

I ' a) How are trees classified? What are the forces responsible for causing natural defects
in timber? Explain zuch natural defects of timber. 13+2+41

b) Describe the conversion of timber and its t1pes. Differentiate between the hard wood
and soft wood. [4+3;l

2- a) What. are the differences between (i) fenous and nonferrous metals (ii) Cast iron and
wrought iron? . t5+31

b) Describe the chief characteristics and use o{ Aluminum. What is an alloy? Illustrate
in brief on copper alloy. [3+2+3]

3. a) What are paint aud its ingredients of paint? What are the characteristic of good paint. [4+4]
b) Describe in brief the process of painting on wooden surface. Differentiate between the

distemper and vamish 
[5+3J

4- a) what is wall finishing and floor finishing? write in brief on its finis6ng materials. [4+4j
b) Define Ferro cement. Illustrare in detail ofthe tlpes of plaster. [3+5]

5. \Mrite short notes on: (Any Four) laxa)
a) Jndustrial timber
b) ACP

"j lalse ceiling
c) Ciass
d) Cypsum

rf **



TRIBHWAI{I]NTVENSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
207t Bhadrr

Exam. ltrgu I:r r
IrSf'CI BE FuIl llfurlr t{-il

Progr*mmo BAR Prlr Itlrrfp 3?

Year/Part II /I 3 hrg.

Subjea: - Building Materials II (AR 503)

r' Candidates are required to give their answers in their onm words as far as practicable.
{ Atteurpt AII questiotts.
{ Tlufigwes in the margin indicate Full Ma*:.
{ Assume suitable don ifnecessary.

1. a) Describe the various tSpes of sawing for conversion of timber with neat sketches.

b) What do you mean by endogenous and exogenous tree? Describe the strusture and
growth of exogenous tree.

2. a) Define Metal. Describe the chief characteristic of Alumirum and Alloys of Copper.

b) Illustate the main characteristics and uses of cast iron and rrnrought iron.

3. a) What are the characteristics of an Ideal Paint? Explain the constituent of paints in
brief.

b) What are the characteristics of varnish? Explain the process of vamishing on wmd
work.

4. a) What so you mean by fire resistant construction? Write briefly about steel as fire
resisting material.

b) What are the various types of floor finishing which can be used in interior of a
building?

5. Write short notes on: (Any Four)

a) Lime Plaster

b) Plaster

c) Plaster of Pairs

d) AcP
e) Ferro-cement

***

t8l

14+41

12+6J

[4+4I

14+41

14+41

14+41

t8I

[4x4]



TRIBHUVAI{ I,'MVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
.' ': 2075Gtaitra

Exam;
Level BE FulIltflarks 80

Programme BAE . Pas trfirrks 32

Y.car/Pert filt fime 3 hrs.

h[aterial II (AR

'-l Ceodidates are requird to grve their answers in thgif oum words as far as practicable.

y'. Tkefigwes in tlb nsrgin ildieale Fill Marks.
{ Asswne saitable data if necessry. . 

-.....

t. a) What are the advantages of timbe.r seasoning?

, b) Explain any three defects in timber withneat sketches. Suggest methods ofpreserving
. timber. . .... . :

: 2;. a) nypFin d9* market forms of steel with neat sketches.

. . b) \Vri& the properties and uses of Tin and Lead.

3: a) Define Paint Exptain the method ofpainting in qld wood & iron surface.

: . b) \\tite doryn the various tlpes of P. aint. .

I t. l.1- a) \tt&at is insulation. Explain thennal inpulator.

: , b) T,"'iiti down about Asbestos and glass-

.. , , c), Define plaster & give a short brief of vario'.:s ingredients of lime & cement plaster.

. :. or,

a) Explain about insulation materials in building.

b) Explain about five hazards in building & udte down about the fire protective

. , D) Defire rendering. Explain about cemcni plasteling method on stone surface.

, 't'). ,Exptain abopt the use of marble, granite, and brilk as wall cladding material.

. o) E>rylain about crrrent AC panel practice as gxtemal rvall cladding support your
. * . ansrrerwithsketch.

t6I

[3+6]

tsI

[s+s]

12+sl

t8I

t6I

[4+3I

[2+sJ

141

t8I
t8l

[2+sj

tsl

t3l
***
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11 TRIBHWAN UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2OT2Chaitra

Exam. Regu Ilr
Level BE Full Markg 80

Programme B. Arch. Pass Marks 32

Year lP*rt illl Time 3 hrs.

Subject: - Building Material Il (AR5o3)

./ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

/ Attempt All questions-
/ Thefigures in the margin indtcate Full Marks.
/ Assume suitable data if necessary.

t. a) Write about classification of trees? Illustrate the stnrcture and growth of exogenous

tree with neat sketches.

b) What are defects in timber? Explain defect due to conversion and seasoning.

2. a) What are the differences between ferrous and non ferrous metals?

b) Describe the chief characteristics and its use of Cast iron, Aluminum.

OR

a) Define metal and its use in architectural field. Sketch out the various t)?es of market
forms of metal. [3+6]

b) What is an alloy? Illustrate in brief on copper alloy. [2+5]

3. a) Define paint and what are its functions? List out the various types of paint explain
any two. [2+2+47

b) What are the chief ingredients of paint? Describe in brief the process of painting on a
plastered surface. [4+41

4. What is floor finishing? Write in brief on its final floor finishes as In-situ floor, applied
floor and timber floor finishes. [+5+5+5]

5. Write short notes on: (any four) l4x4)
a) Glass
b) Ferro cement
c) Terrazzo
d) Mud plaster
e) ACP

[2+6)

14+41

t6I

Is+s]

**'fi
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INSTTTUTE OF ENGINJEERING

Examination Contr0l DiYision
2070 Chaitra i .

,;l

{ theirown words m far as practicable.

{
'{

.:

,@

)f Enume.thethe characteristics of good timber-

, P"m:ffi-t*rous standard section of M.S used for constnrction purpos€s with neat

$fB*"iai[.the properties and uses of Cast Iron.

3. g)zMhatis the fimction of the paint? Enumerate any three types ofpaint/ .,/,
l) Mentionthe objects of painting. Give a brief description of the process of painting on

metal surfrce.

q. 
{-f-xptairtin brief about fire rcsisdng properties of few comrnon constnrction materials.

D6efine sorma isolation- Write in briefabout any two sound insulating materials.

5. Write shortmtes on:

, t. fllWhritis.timH? Hourtredscan be classified?

.t'w-al putty
zrf[BVwooa
aififI-imeptaster

jr}Asbestos

t8l
18l

[8]
tsI
t8l

I8I
I8I
,[8]

[4xa]

+'i+a

Scanned by CamScanner

Er:rm. Rcgular
Level BE FullMarks 80

Programme B.Arch. PassMarls 32 'ir'

Year/Parl fin Time 3 hrs.
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INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2069 Chaitra

Exam.
FuIIMarhsBEI^evd
PasslVlarks 32B. Arch.Programme
TIme 3illlYesr/Part

Materials tr
/ Candidates are rcquired to give their answers in their dum words as far as practicable'
/ .Anempt All questtotts
/ ?hefgwes in the mwgin tudtcate FaIl Marts- -{ Assume suttable daatfnecessuy.

l. Define tnetal. Describe the chief characteristics and uses of cast iron and urought iron. [3+6+6].oR
vD.tame and gketgh variot's forms of steel sections available in market [I5]

2. What is timter? How tees cao be classified? Enumerate the characteristic of good timber. [3+6+6]
OR

*rDraw a cross section of an o(ogenous fee and show its various parts. Give brief
description of each shovmpart [lGl's]

3l Wbatare the firrrstiotrs of the paint? Point out the characteristic of an ideal paint What is
'meantbycoveringpower? [6t6r.31

+ What are insulators? Name- diffepot-materials_u:{ as insulators for heat aid sound.

Write down asbestos as fire proof material. ExIIah briefly the different qpes ofplaster

as extemal and intemal wall finisb. [2+6+4+8J

AR

Define Rendering. Explain use of laths in wall and ceiling plasters. Discuss Asbestos and

fir;;;;a;ateriis -a rrrr-o*le as souud insulator. , [4+q+8]

\ r Define'wall finish Explain cemmt punning and mosaic finish as wall finish and ACP as"t ;;*dwall finish ofiurreat market trend. ' . [4+8+3]
,t*,*

i
,I

Scanned by CamScanner



I I TRIBITUV'A}.I T'NIVERSTTY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2058 Cteitra

m
32

3

Erem,
Full MarksBELevel
Pass I}Iarksfilr
TimefAt"h. =-Year/Prrt

w qrR

/ Caridiaates arc required to give their mswers in tbair om words as far as Practicable'
/ Anerpt 4ll ryestiotts./ The figwes in the nogtn tudicae Rull.Marb.
{ Asswne suitable fuaifrucessoy.

t. I m5ffi,*T: 
of cross-seotion of matued trec and DamB its differot pats and 

t8l

.Bt Whatis mqent !y seasoniug of dnbed? Ifi'hat are its objecrs? l4+4]

4.. ;f Describe tbe chief characteristios induse ofcast iron and urought iron. ['FiaJ

E) $rhat is an alloy? Write douin the uses of co14rer, lea4 alrrninum and brass. t2+61

3.PUn""tispaint?Enumeratevariotlstypesofpainf :. 
i:. f7:el

!) Iliustrate the process of painting on different strfaces (wood and pUEter) '{4+41

,fr Wa*is finishing Eaterial? Descrite various types of floor !nis16io* materials and their
L4+t27uses.

f Write short notes on: (any four) [ax4]

5) -"1\ermal.insnlatormaterials il. E PIYwood

d Glass
.iy' Plaster o{qtrrs
, DiStempel

**,1
L-

Scanned by CamScanner
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ll TRBHUvAN rrN,vERsrry.
INSTMIIE OF ENGINEERING

Exarnination Control Division. 206g Batsbakh

Exam. lar I
Full MarksBELevel 80

PassMarksB.Arch.Programme 32

TimeulrYear / Pnrt 3'hrs.-

+

,/

Materials II

their own words as far as practicable.
Oaestion No. I to 7.

t a' Drarv:e neat sketc'h of suqct,rc of exogenors trce and name in diffcrcnt 
tfxr0l

b. inu*"ot, the characteristi" of good timber.

' 2' a' Eeseribe the chief charactcristics 
Tdit, use ofcest iron and rnrought iron.b, \vhaiaretheproperties*ar*rlfnfr*ii#fi;;;;, 

\j' u/h4rHj:il:ss: hard rvood? Define briefly with sketches of shakca.

,.
4. What are the different types offlooring? Explain in brief.--a

- 5' a' 
lfff the varidus'types of sawing for.conversion of timber with neat

b. \ilhat is ptywood? what arc its advanage and where it is used?

6. a. What are the characteristics of vamish?b' Give a brief description ortrre pro"xr Lf painting on different surfaees

7. Name and sketch various forms'of steer sections avairable in market.

8, ,Explain in brief (any 4)
a. Plasters
b. lVall putty
c. False ceiling
d. AsbEstos
e. Insulators

:.1

1 .-.-.

:,

'a.

:,:

(sx4)

*'}'f

Scanned by CamScanner



TRIBHUVAN I.,NIYERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2078 Bhadra

Exam.

Level BE tr'ull lllarks 80

hogramme BAR Pass ilfiarks 32
Yeprr lPart u tl Time 3 hrs.

s0s)

r' Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.r' Attempt AII questions.
/ The figwes in the margin indicate FuIt Marks.{ Asrume suttable data ifnecessary.-

1- a) Explain the theory as post-design postulation after the works of Masters Architect
Mies van der Rohe based on his teachings, beliefs, philosophy and modern
architecture

b) H-ow does building reflect and fulfill the cultural syrrbolism and psychological needs
of a society

2' a) 'Write 
what you know on Walter Gropiu's modem functionalism with reference to his

Bauhaus school in Germany

b) Explain the Design Process of Christopher Alexander and Bruce Archer with arelevant example.

3' a) Explain the architecture theory and the link between the Design Thinking and BuiltArchitectural works of Le corbusier and his celebrated 5 ilil of modern
architecture.

I

b) why is Design Process important in your opinion? Suppose your answer with the helpof an appropriate flow chart (there is no need to explain th" ;h.t).-- 
-.

4' a) show a Bubble ?i?g.* and Adjacency lvlatrix based on your Design of a ResidentialBuilding for a client whose 3 generations; namely tt ei, par"ntslthemsetves withchildren ( a boy and a girl) and caretaken (a driver and a maid- husband and wife)would be living under the same roof.

b) lyhy is a Site Analysis important? How-does thrc topography of a site provide relatedinteresting characters to the building to be design.d? pr*i;" yo* 
"*fi*utio* *itn

5' a) If you were 
-asked 

to design a residence in an exteme cold climatic region likeMuktinath, Mustang; what are the specific factors that you would consider to makeyour house comfortable using all the design tools that you have been provided in thecourse?

b) Write short notes on the following:

[10]

t6l

t8I

t8I

t8l

t8l

t8l

t8I

t8l

[4x2](i) Vitruvius
(ii) The Modulor
(iii)ArtNouveau
(iv) S ustainable Design

**:f



TRIBHWAN T'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2076 Chaitra

Exam. Iar
LeVel BE FuIIMarla {iO":;' r-
Programme BAR Pass Marks 32
Year/Pert fin Time 3 hrs.

I
Candidates are required to give their answers in their ow4 words as far as practicable.
AttemptAll questions.
Thefigures in the mogtn indicate Full Marks.

Assume suitable data ifnecessuy.

l. a) Mention the importance oftheory in architectmal design. Explain the tlpes of theory-

b) Explain designphilosophy of Ludwig Mes Van der Rohe reflected in his work.
2- a) E4plain Norberg Schulz's thedry of architecture by elaborating four main aspects of

building task, viz. physical control, functional frame, social Milieu ana cUturat .
.slm.bolization.

b) lvhat is technique? Erplain tlpes of techniques for constmction of building.
3. a) Explain tlpes of design. Explain design process taking example of your design studio

project.

b) Explain Heuristic Reasoning and its principles. In what situation of design process is
Heuristic approach more helpful?

4. Write short notes on: (Any Four)

?) Five principle ofnew iirchitecture by Le-Corbusier
b) Mass element and surface element
c) Topological and geometical relationship
d) New designprocess
e) Pattern of language by Christopher Alexander

***

t8l

t8l

t8l

t8l

[8+8]

[8+4I

[5x4]



TRIBHWA}'I UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2075 Chaitre

I{csulrr i llnckExam.
t0FulIMarhBELcvel
32Pess IVIarksBAEProgremmc
3 hrs.TimeII IYcer/Part

Subiect: - Design Theory I (aR sos)

,/ candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

{ Attempt AII questions.
t 'ini 

fsrr6 in the ,nargtn tudicate Full Morhs

/ Assume suitable data if necessary'

l. Mention the importance of theory in architecturat design' Explain the types of theories

with suitable exarrPles' [8+8]

2. a) Exprain the five principles of new architect're of Le corbuiser with suitable example

and sketches-

b) Explain the massive and skeleton system of conshrction of building'

3. a) Explain the pattenr of language by christopher Arexander with suitable exarrple &

sketches.

b) Explain the importance of material, method of construction, environment & energy in

designof building.

t8I

t8l

t8I

t8l

4. Explain design prooess taking example of your design studio project with suitable

sketches.

5. Write short notes on:

tl6l
Iaxa]

a) Bauhaus
b) Site analYsis

c) Languageofform
d) Buildingtasks as cultural symbolism'

r;+*
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INSTITTITE OF ENGINEERINC

Bxamination Control Division
207J Chaitre

Eram.
Leygt BE

Programme . B. Arch.

i Full Marks 8D

P:rsc Marks i 3Z
-{

-. ...._--_l

.-_t
Yeer/Parl filt

Subject: - Desigp Theory t (ARs0s)

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
,/ AttemptAll queslions.
,/ The/igures tn the margin indicate Ful! Mar*s.
y' Assume suitable data if necessary-

1 Define architectural theory. Explain whether 'building taslC can be explained as thematic theory or
normative theory or both.

2 Define architectural 'proportion'. Discuss t-e Corbusie/s'anthropometric scale of proportion i.e. -

the'Modula/ bytaking one of the buildings designed by him
g

Define architecturat 'form'. Discuss the design principles focusing on architectural form by taking

example of one of the buildings designed by Mies uan der Rohe.

3 Explain'building technique'. Discuss the relation between building technigue and the building.form
with suitabte examples.

4 Describe the 'deslgn procesd invofued in design thinking. Discuss how heuristic reasoning in
architecture hef to come up with creative design sotutions by taking exampte of one of the 'desi6n
studio' projects you did.

5 Differentiate between ( Any Two )
a. Topological and geometrical relation (in architectural form)
b- Social arid culturalmilieu
c. Site Planning and Zoning

3 hrc.

(4+Lzl

(4t12)

(4+12)

(8+s1

(8+8)

(8+8)

+*,8



l2 llutll IUVAN trNlvEllsl l'\'

INS'TIIUTE OF ENGINEEIIING

Bxamination Control Division
2072 Chaitra

Eram.
i L";;i"-
Programme

80

32

I
3 lrrs.Year / Part

, l'ull MarksBE

TinreII / I

B. Arclr. ; Pa.ss Marks

Subject: - Design

/ Candidates are required to give their enswers iir their own words as far as practicable.
a/ Attempt 4llquestions-
,/ Thefigures tn the margin indicate Full Morks.
/ Assume suttable data if necessary-

*DA*" the importance of theory in architectural design? Illustrate ifs role with suitable
" examples of architectural works.

2. How is scale and proportion important to achieve an interesting drchitectural form?
Explain Le-Corbusiet's five points cif architectrrre with sketches?

3. What are the key components of building tasks and form? Explain the Massive and
Skeleton systern of construction of buildings.

4. What are the key environmental design factors that an architect should consider while
responding appropriately to the architectural design problems? Use sketches and
illustrations.

5. Define architectural design thinking? Explain about Old and New design process in
architecture.

6. What is the significance of site analysis in Site planning?

7. Write short notes on: (any four)

i) Squattersettlements
ii) Site analysig
iii) Social context in Architecturp
iv) significance of case studies in Architectural Design process
v) Distinction between Urban and rural context
vi) Neo-classical Architecture

I

[4+{rl

l3+71

Is+5.|

lt0l

[4+6]

ll0l
[axs]

d
q

i:{



15 'TRBHUVAN I'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2070 Chaitra

f,ram. lleguhp'
Level BE ['ull ]Iarks 80

Programme B.Arch. Pass Marks 32

Year/Part illt 3 hrs.

Subject: - Design Theory I (ARs0s)

{ Candidates are required to gfve their answen in their own words as far as practicable.
{ AnemptAll questiotts.
J Theligures in the mrgin indicate Fult Marhs.
J Assume suitable data ifnecessry.

t. Write what you know about thc fanrous Scnior Artillery Officcr and World's First Known
Engrneer, Mircus Vitruvius Poltio (I0)

2 Who was Mies van dcr Rqhe? Explain his beliefs, philosophy and master pieces. . (I0)

3. (a) What is a Form? What are the consfituents of a form?
(b) Explain what is technique? Give nritablc aamples.

+ (i E:rplain thc Gcncrd Dcsign Prroeccs with aootplcte florw ctrart
(b) Wh aethe spcific cmsirferairnc th*3mu woutd futfill if pq wcre dcsigning

a residrcin itc Tcni Rcgio!?

5. tffrite Short-Ihs"q.(.ily 6 orly);
(a) Vastu Sa*ra
(b) Bauhaus
(c) Physical control
(d) Style
(e) Analogic and Canonic designs
(f) NewDeign Procisses
(g) Sustainable arch itectrrc

(r0)
(r0)

(lr)

(r0)

(?x6)

*++



Iriblruvan Universitv
lrrstitute ot Engineerinq
K:rtlttnandu Engineering Col lege

3()71) Falgun 3l

Level i B. Arch r ljull
. \lurks

s0
[;irral AsscssmeulExam

J:Pess

NIarks
.A,rchitectureProgram

il/I Time 2 hrsYear/Part

I

C:rndidates are required to give their answers in their orm words as tar as possible

.\Bempt ALL questions

The tigurcs in the margrn indicate Full Marks
Assume suitable data if necessary

You may use sketches to help illustrate your answer

l. What do you know about Marcus Yitruvius Pollio (born c. 80-70 BC, died after c.

15 BC) write in detail? (f 0)

Z. Write what you know onArt Norneou and Eugdne Emmanuel Viollet-le-Duc. (f 0)

3. (a) Explain the Building taslrs in detail. (10)

(b) What is technique? (10)

(a) SQo was Christopher Alerander? 'Write what you understand on his design

process providing suitable examples. 
r 

(12)

(b) What are the corrmon steps in General Design Process? Explain briefly. (16)

4.

5. Write Short Notes on:

i) Vastu Sastra

ii) The Bauhaus school

iii) Physical control

iv) Style

v) Heuristic apProach

vi) Old Design Processes

(2x6:12)
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Examination Control Division
2069 Cteitre

Exem. .,t..*'i,.{ irl *..1 rl, Rc gu I a r ,..Od)..tiC{rt'llrrif }

Lef,el BE I'ullMarks 80

Programme B. Arch. Pass Marks 3?

Yeer / Pert tI/I Time 3 hrs.

- 

i t 
.: _

Subiect: - DesipnTheoryT (AN05)

r' Candidates ae rsquired to gve their answers io thcir qllfn words as fiir as practicable
/ AfienptAll.Etestioru. :: "
{ Thetigwcs'k tllr nargin indtcate Full M*hs.
{ Asswne srfiable daaifnecessry.

:/ a*Uit".n"" is a'practical art btrt u,hat is &chitecture- in tnporyZ {9I

Z/ Mlat*the following: Match cohmn I with colum 2 in folowing question Write tbc
'r matchiqgnmbqofcolumn2in.tbeblainkspaccincolirinnl. 

- 
[Ixl3J-

Column 1 Cotumn 2

I

i

a)An circumstanoe, or fact that is perceptlble by I. Geometrlcal relationshlp

the whole Unlverse gets good health,
all round prosperlty; Human Belngs attain If. OH Deslgn Processes

dMnity with this knowledge it followers get hot only
worldly pteasures but also o<perience heavenly bllss.

w.r/o*tgn DevelopmenE

I Itallan author, artlst, architect, poet priest, linguist,
philcopher, cryptographer and general Renalssane
hunranlst potymath .;-'and often seen as a model of the ry New Design Process

Renaissance - univeAat man' -
dlTtre ornamentat style of art that flourlshed between about
- 

1890 - 1910 throughout Europe and the Unlted States v' style

andconslderedasanimportgnttranslUonbetweenthe
historiclsm of Neoclasslcism and Modemism'.----

e),Villa Tugendhat, is a three-floor bulldlng whlch ls partialty
J 

set tn tfre hill. A broad staircase joins the dlning room wtth \
the garden which makes an integral part of the bulldlng. VI. Phenomenon

The'ftrrnihrre and interlor detaits, such as door handles,
.curtainsetc.werealsodesigrredbyltsarchltect..:..

f).,The Great swlss Architect and clty Planner. Mlstaken as vrl. Art Nouveau{/;5rT";;# orisin. rn tstl otit"o il P"1t',1:tu3tl hrs 1'u

book vers ttne Architecture (Towards a New Architecture)'
VIII. Conventional

-L..-l L-r

o) ..He concluded that a descrlption of arcfiltectural totallty relationship

'Jr;;; o. .rir,J our bJ means of rhree bastc dimensions

h) It relates to the rneaDs of supporting any archltectural llrTechnique 
,

structure.Itincludesdifferentelementsofbulldingsudr
as fuundaUon, superstruchrre and the roof that include

,uriou" constructi;n materials such as mud, stone, brl$, X' Heuristlc apProach

timber,relnforcedconcrete,steelandglassconstructlon..
matertals etc. -9:=$ 

i:'+

Scanned by CamScanner



I) It provldes an ldentity of the pardcutar obJed. It
contrlbutes to be fett dear and dlsUngulsH tanglbly,
conslstlng of three baslc'elements ealted bs prlmary,
secondary'and tertlary dements. -{ 

J3rj"*

1) .Carefulty aespned, constructed and gEd bulldtng can use
L/ the power of the s-un wlth mechanlat or etectrtcal devtces

to collect, store, dlsmbute and control the sun's energy.
In thls system the deslgner ls actually caphrrlrg the
pourer of the sun through .

k) The prlnciple, procedurt, or advie that eonHbutAs ln the
search for a sadshctory soluUon by followlng a process of

m) Durlng this phase of deslgn proce$;, the sdtematic design
ls refined into the final deslgn; it beomes tmportant to
give lndividual attenUon to each asPect, each space and
eadr detail oFthe proJect. JQe:fri n 1e6l q.,

t: Actlve Solar Deslgn

XII. Programme Formulation

nrjlwnBatusta Alberti

Xlltri Vastu Sastra b

tl0l

ll0l

*l[&Hrn Norbers

elimlnaUon untll the desircd soluUon ls readted. +++r4A ir upStt t 6
t17*' Ctrristopher Alexander and Bruce Archer wlth thil help of

hlgher mathematics and comPuter pioneered and p€hartes Edouard
relnvented thlidesi,gn proaesses. ,-. Jeannerct

XVIIIMIeS van der Rohe

d g;q;tA" Building Task by etaboruing on its four main aslrcts, viz Ptrysical Control,

Frmctionat Framg social Mlieu ud cultural symbolization

$/ Gwe detail description of one of ihe worlgof fuchitecttlr-e from bellow and discirss its

tueanind. " \
a) SYambhu SnrPa 

-

b) Krishna Mandir' Patan

c) Sahid Gate

O City Center, Kamal Pokhari, Kathmandu
t_--

d p,xplatn the complete general desigr process with &e example of your desigr studio

project.

6. What is Heuristic Reasoning and in what situation of design pKlcess is Hewistic morc

helpftl?

J Wnilshort notes on:

a) Hlryothcsis
b) Baubaus school

c) Social lt{ilieu

4 Progrratic and cononic desigp

"i uiut van der Rohe

'l+l

teI

tel

t20l

t
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16 IiRIBHWqNUNIVERSITY

INSTTT,{ITE O} ENGINEERING

Examinatio:r Control Division
2068 Chaiba

8xam,
Ievel BE FuIlMerls' 80

Programme B, Arch. Pass llflarks 32

Year/Part iln Time 3 hrs-,

I
/ Candidatcs ire required to give their answexs in their oum words as fa as practicable.
{ Anem4 aily.t'ire qwstions.
{ Thefigr* httn mogin indicde FuIl Marks.{ .Aswrne Wi4bte data tf necessary,-

1.r,4 Howdo you differentiate Hlpothesis with Theory?
j Uf Wnat is Vastu Shastra? What do we attain by properly following it? Give o(amples

where Vastu Shasba had been uscd in our Nepalese architectue

d' yl$/hat,isthe importmce of fosn in design? Explain..

2- a) What do you.,know about Mies van der Rohe and his works? Wbat was his philosophy
for tbe modern architecture?

' ft W"uas Le Corbnsier? E:cplain his 5 principles of mode.m architecture-
't g4rytdo you rmderstand by site andysis? Exptain.

3. a)'Chdstiao Norberg Schulz defmed architecrure saying '....We may conclude that a
descripion of architectural totdity has ts be carried out by meaos of three basic
ilimeosioos ofbuitding taslq form and techniques.....". Explain.

b) How do you consider ihe Environment Design Factor for designing a building in any
site at respective region?

4.-Z) What are the cornrron procedures in Design Process?

"'' $ F-xplainthe old design p'rocess recominended by Hans Gugelot, Morris Asimov and
7' J.C. Jones. \

2-rltlbat are the different social factors that affect the built environment? Describe with
" sketches

6. Write shortnotes on: (anY four)

a) Mass elementand sPace elements

b) Plastic or perforate elelnents
,<) Bauhaus

ci) Passive solar sYstern

fi Crwhouseeffect

IsI

lsI
t6I

tsl
tsl
l6I

:

u0l

t6l
't6l

ll0l

i lt6l
,,f4x4l

*t:i
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Tribhuvan University
Institute of Engineering

Engineering College
2O73Magh24

Exam Test 3
r:II zaLcyel

Prcsram Architecurre Pass Marks 8
Year / Part illr Time 45 mins.

I

Attempt all questions

1. what are the constituents of a form shor with illustration?

2. What is technique? Explain with examples.

3. what do you understand by styre? what is its importance? Exprain.

17l

(71

(6)

+**



Triblruvan University
Institute of Engineering

Engineering College
207lMangsir 11!

l'lxant
l$vcl BE I Full lvlarks 20
l'roarartr BNE Pass Marks 8

Ycar / Part Il/l Time 45 mins. --

Attemnt all qugtions:

l. Explain the complete DesignProcess with thc hclp of nccdl'ul illustrations and charts. (10)

2. Why is Site Analysis important in Design Process? Explain (10)

. t**



Final
Tribhuvan University

Institute of Engineering

'' EngineeringCollege

2073 Fdgun

5. Write Short Notes on (answer anyfonly):
(a) Vastu Sastra
(b) The Bauhaus school
(c) Functionalimr
(d) Environment & sustainable architecture
(e) Plastic & perforate elements
(f) Analogic and Canonic designs
(g) Passive design
(h) Orientation

4' Explain the General Design Process with a complete flow chart; and what are the specific
considerations that you would fulfill if you were designinq a beautiful, functional and acomfortable residence for a wealthy businessman at Terai Region. (16)

2

Su

Attempt all Questions- The humbers in the brackets indicate marks. Support all yor:r answers
with related examples and needful sketches as faras possible.

l. Write what you know about (a) the famous soldier Senior Artillery Officer and World,s
First Knoum Engineer Marcus Vitruvius Poltio. (b) Neo-ctassical architechrye? (S+S)

2' (a) Who was Mie* van der Rohe? What do you know on his beliefs, philosophy and
masterpieces? (b) \Yrite onArtNouveauandarchitects involved during ttrat peioA--
(8+8)

3. (a) What is Form? What are its compositiolrs?
(b) Explain technique with suitable examples?

(8+8)

(4x4=16)

Exam
Level BE
Proelam BAE Pass Marks
Year / Part nll Time



TRIBHWAN T'NIVERSIry

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
207g Baishakh

Eram. B:rck
IreVel BE Full lllarks ' 40

Programme BAR Pesr MerLs 16

Yeprr lPart II / I Time II"G.

Subject: - Buildine Constnrction II ( AR 504)

'/ Candidates are required to gve their answers in thir own words as far as practicable.r' AffemptAllquestiow.
/ Thefigures in tlu margin indicate FullMart$;/ Aswme suitable data if necessuy.

1' Discuss on the commonly used formwork in Nepal and compare the,m. Sketch the
elevation of flying shoring with label.

2' Discuss the different tlpe of sructural system of a building with necessary sketches and
label. '

3' Discuss on the design consideration while designing windours. Sketch timber window
elevation and section

4' Design a suitable Timber stair for a qpace in an private building where the space
dirnension are 4000 mm x 2200 mmand floor to flooi height is 3150-mm- Support yoru
anslrrer with sketches showingplan. section.

5. lVrite short notes on: (Any Two)

a) Battened ledged braced, frarned door.
b) Ilpe of basement constuction according to design.c) Massretaining wall.

[4+4]

[4+4]

t8l

[2"4]

t8I

**!f



TRIBHWAI{ I.'M\IERSITY

INSTTruIE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2078 Bhrdn

Erem. lr rul:rr'

L€Yel BE fullllfir*s 40

Programme BAR Prrlltilrrln l6
Yo*r/hrt UII Tlro I 7zhrs.

Subjec:t: - Building Consmction II (AR s04)

{ Candidates are requircd to give their answers in tbeir own words as far as practicable.
{ AttemptAllquestiow.
{ Tlwfigwes tn the nogin tndicate Full Mults,
r' Asswne suitable data if necessary.

l. After the 2015 earthquake, lots of building has to be retrofrued. Discuss on aoy one
method you will use in retofitting the formdation of load bearing building with sketches
and label.

2. Enlist different tpe of shallow and dip foundation. Define "Scaffolding". Describe
raking shore in details with appropriate design consideration and figore.

3. Dscuss the major component of door with suitable plan and section. What are the major
considerations that should be made while defining the position of doors and windoun?

4- Design a suitable stair for a space in an educational building where the space dimension
ale 3600 rrlrn x 5100 mm and floor height is 3450 mm. support yogr answer with sketches
showingplan, sectiou-

5. Write short notes on: (Any Two)

a) Counterfortretainingwall
b) Basement waterproofing methods
c) Double Roof Constuction

***

t8l

t8I

t8I

t8I

f2"41

*tmi



TRIBHUVA}I I.JNIVERSIry

. INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2076 Chritru

Exam. :,'"-
Level BE FuIIMarks 40

Programme BAR Pass IVIarks t6
Year/Part iln Time I 7z hrs.

Subjeet: - Constnrction II (AR s04)

'/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable./ AttemptAll questiorx.

/ Assume suitable dataifnecessary.

l' Discuss the need of shoring in consfiuction. Explain (any two) t5rye of shoring that isbeing used in building in haditional settlement-of Kathma"au #er zois eartrrquake.
Explain with sketches labeling essential components.

2' Briefly discuss thg ditrlen1t1pe of stuctural system of building with sketch of the loadtransfer- Sketch the tlpical cross section of a hCC pad foundation with reinforcementdetail.

3' v/rite down the advantage of metal door. Ketch the plan, elevation and vertical section offramed andpaneled door.

4' Design a suitable well staircase for a space in educational building where the spacedimension are 3600 *m x 4g00 mm and the floor to Iloor height is 345"0 mm.
5. Y/rite shcrt note on: (Any two)

a) Timber double roof
b) Basement water proofing
c) Types ofretaining wall

*1.*

[2+61

14+41

[2+61

t8l

[4x2]



TRIBHWA}.I I'MVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2W5C}rariha

r' Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.{ AnemptAllquestiotu.
{ All questioru ctqt equal mrks.
{ Assume suitable daa ifnecessary.

1. Explain the temporary construction works. Write down 
'the 

characteristics and
requirements of good fiameworlcs.

2. q*pluin tl9 qpes of building structures and parts of the building in frame structure with
the help of sketches

3. Describe lstaining-unll and its use. Explain the precautionary measures taken while
construction of retaining wall.

4. write the tlpes of door used in a building with neat sketches.

5- For a given space of 3500mm x 6000mm with floor height 3300mm in a office building,
desrgn a suitable staircase.(figure with dimension is neceisary)

*+*

Eram.
BE Full Itltarlrs 40

Programme BAE Pass ltfierh t6
Year/Part I Time lYz hrs.



lJ t llllllll,Vi\N l tNlVtiR:iil \,
lN,S'r'l lI l l'li Ot,' tiN( ;tNtltiR tN( i

Iixanrination Control Division
21173 (.lh"11tu

i llr:rnr-
l,ev1!-

lDrognrRrrrrc

Yr:rr-l I'arI

i llli
:

i l!. Arch

illlt Irrs

- lluildi Construction II
/ candidatcs are rcquirerl to givc tltcir answcrs in thcir own words 

'.s 
li' as pructicablc./ Auempt 4ll guestions.

l; lvhat are the'differsnt types of staircases?-h,gl a suitable staircase iri a space of
:m, x 23omm to iravcne a rrerght orrfifi; ri*rn your answer with rrear

OR
frtriiHir'rr^q,ipquireinenrs of a goodsairca!-ez'-phig,! 

,ftutFip{Eg.o-f ,5800mm x 4500mim to traversc 
"i"ighi;ii ioo,n;s"ffi; ilrr answcr with skerchcs;:

2. Explain the diffenent types of windows. Design a suitable steel window for an opelning2800mm x r S0Omm.suppo.t you, unr*.,;rd1;ffiffi;ii, una skctches.

.oREpia;n the differerit d9q-, ,yp"., Design a suitabte door with 
-a fixcd grass gtrzing' attached in an opaning 2boomimxld'm. n ria. .r"Ehes ard d.*ail in's,pport ofy.oq answer.

3' .Itfith the help of suiable iketches explain the sheres used in remporary constru6tion.
. OR

mrc[ is underpinnils teupa Explain the precautiom taken in underraking this

4"' E*01"'n wrt! t11q,ir"*!ryitwiuarr&riher, 
uy.Tw-o.(z) ortrre fbrrb*ing: i. , ,ri,'a- Flushdoois'' .':, ' ''; ll:,; ;

c. []asemen,,"rLi,g 
-v'-.w .i i "

.:1.€-'-

5f Mek: 
.r 

leatly 
li 

t 

I 

ustuatetf lsitiicrres'o f any rwCI @)ffidricT6lt6,rtthg
:, '. :a hoimwoilt ru, b"drri tnd,slab construction

- .. b;TimberD.ouU.nooi -"*.' : :..' .: ; .. ,

,t++

(3+7)

,,:..

(3+7)

(4+6t

(4+6)

(6)

{4+4t

'(3{#;,

{6)



l.t I liltrilt,\' \,..i t;.ilvl ti';l I \' : l,.r:rnr.
INSll l'lrl'lr ()l; l.N(;lNllljlitN(; i t..:r,ct

lixitlllill:tlirxt (ilnlrol llivisiolr i t,r.,gr-u,rrrnc , tr. Arctr
21172 (lh:ritra i t'"or/ lD:rrt ' . ll I I

Urrlt llt:rrk.r
: lr:tss lll:lrk.s
!j 'l'irrre

.lr)

l6
. I % lrrs.

Suhjcc.t: - lluildirrg Construction ll l,l,RJ}.t)

/ ('iltttlitlatcs arc tcqttirr-'d kl givc tltcir lnswcrs in thcir orvrr rvrtr.tls 1s lirr as practic:rhlc.{ ittanrpt All quastitnr:;.
r' 'fln,.fi1yra.s in thc morgin iruliuila Fnll ljfur*s.{ ,4s.rtune .sailuhle dulu iJ'necrr.r'.vrr}.

l' What do you..unrlcrstantt. by thc tqrm "Ecolromy irr lirrmwork,,? lixptain csscntialcontpottcnts ol'incline or raking shorc with the help ol'ncccssary skctchcs. 
[3+51

OR

Dcfinc tcmporary works. Iixplain in bricf about --ty z (rwo) tcmprrary constructionwrrrks with ncnt und labcilcd.skctchcs. - ' --'-'t'v'q 
f,-rl,l2' Dclinc rctaining stnrcturc. Skctch out a typicat cro.ss .scctions of a sronc breast wall .ndRCC rcraining wall. 

t 2+2+413' what are the various componcnts of RCC framed building? skctch out the typical crosssection of a RCC pad foundation with reinforcement detair.
4' Definc roof' write down the importamce and contribution of timber in conventional 

[3']51

traditional rooling system in various types of building. sketchout line elevation of varioustypes o|roof on the basis of configtrration "r'v vrvvq 
l2+4+zl

OR
Define opcning and skytight. Explain the single anrt double (timber roof) showingsectional erevation sketches with ari necessaD/ erements. 

svev'v \"t'rt''sr t 
gr*oy5' what is meant by staircase? Design a timber staircasc for a space available of2250 rnmx 5000 mrn dedicated for a siaircase well in a residential building. The height toencounter between floors is 3300 mm. Together with the plan *d ;;i;n of staircaseprovide tread and riser detair in support of ylu aesign. 

-..y r'qr qru J\;l'tr(' 
[2+(tl

t**!t

lar:



13 TRIBHWANT'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Con trol Division
2069 Chaitra

40

7lz hrs.

Construction II
'/ Candidates are required to grve their answers in &eir own words as far as practicable./ AttemptAll questiotts.
{ TheJigures in the mugin indicate Full Martcs./ Make sketches to illustrate yo* arrsrr,"r./ Assume suitable data ifnecesstyt.

l ' Describe the formwork for coh.rmn, Beam and slab with necessar5r sketches. tl,.
OR

'D"9: underprnnlg ofJxistiag 
:Eip. foundation. Distinguish between brick layer,sscaffold and mason,s scaffold with skaches. -e-- 

p+4+4)

'ffffiffi. 
structure Give a tjPical cross sestioDal sketches of Rcc footing showing

t t4l;/ utite detail aboun the basemeot constnrction and basic principles of water proofing ofbasernent with sketchcs. r-.-v',,ree vr w( 
t4l

'!7 F'xplan about the metat doors and windows. Phat are the precautions to be taken whileconsitructing such type of metal openipgs?

;/ Drawplan secdon *u r'rq ** u*rs.with baluster of ,t-; staircasel h !1*'
6/ \Yr:te:.-.;i.::cies on: 

- --:- "'.. vqurer 
[Z+z+q]

E . F+31.a) Various roof coveriug materials.
P/ Queenpostrooftruss 

***

I6

fu j

h,N
\\

E-ram. R
Level ; Full MarksBE

Programme B. Arch. Pass Marks
Year/Part iUtt Time



13 TRIBHWAI.I UNTYERSITY

TNSTITUTE OF EI{GINEERING

Ex.rinidation Control Division
?1068 Chaitra

Eram. Regular.'
Lcrrel BE I Full iUarks . 40

Programme B- Arch. Pass'Marks l6
Yeer / Part tr/I Time lYzhrs.

Constnrction II s04)

,/ Candidates are requiredto give their answers in their ovrn words as far as practicable.

/ Aftempt arry Four qtnsttotts-
{ Thefigttres in the mogin indicate FulI Mark.
./ Assume suitable data if necessary.

ro .-r

_.{O"totbt- the shoring used to support the intermediat}-walls, elaborating the various

T Design a suitable timbeE stair in an eotance lobby (4mx3m and 2.3m height) of a

resideirtial Uuilaing. Orawplan and section to srpport y.our design. Pl4+.6-
4 With quick sketchq explain different tlpes of doors on the basic of arrangement of
D componentsz D*suitablc door with a visor of 200inmx450mrn for a openiog to a

classroom, rrhfiIe the openiag size is 2400rnmxl200mm- [4+6]
jlBxplaiathe characteristics'and advantages of RC.C structure. E*pl"i" RC.C. foundation

[5+sI
- 

B**suitable skaches- ? . - .. 
.

5. Writc shortlgtes ondany twol [5+5]
a) Retainingwall
b) PrecastFram-esr
c) PurlinRoof-. :

l**

J. ;.i.i-"
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,3 .TRTBHUVAN T.|NIVERSITY

INSTIfl.JTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division'
2068 Baishakh 

;,.:

Exnm.
40

t6
Lcvcl FullMsrlLs

Prograrnmc B.Arch. Pass Marks

Yeer/Pnrl illt Tlmc l'/z'hts.

Construction II

'/ Candidates are required to giva their ansrYers in their own words as far as pncticabie-

{ Aaempl any Fotr questiotrs,

'/ Thetigares in the margin hdicate fi1lllufar*s'
{ Assum,e suilable data ifnec*sary.'

j ..

l. Describe the tlpes,of scaffolding commonly used- Give neat ske'tches including the 
'i'

narnes of the component. f4+ffl

2. Describe fie.type of single timber stopping roof. Give neat sketches of key elevation 
^oO ;o*^-,La,v)

necessary details including the names ofthe component'

3. . lmrat is rataining'wall? Explain the vaiious classification of window with line dia9nm'ritt-r-.r1

.Write doWn the advantages ofprecast cdncrete' L' ' 1-' z)
:

4. 
- 
Design a dngle flilht timber staircase for a entrance lobby space in residential building,

wtrere the space dimensions are 350O x 7500mrn and floor to floor height is 2600mm'
' Support your answer witr\ neat illusfatcd sketches.

5. Write.short notes on: (anY trvo)

a) Cast In'situ
b) Panel Door.
c) Releasing agent for formwork
d) RoofiagMaterials

14+61

[2-s]

*:t:}

Scanned by Camscanner



''' .. Engirrcering Collcgu'
* :1 Kathmandtr

Falgun 2,2073

Iirlnr i\l)'l' lI

20

a
45 mins

. Candidate,s are required to give lheir answers in their own words u.far as practicable.
Use necessary skctches to illustrole your ansv,er asfar as possible.

l) What do you understand by opening in a building? List out different types of window and
explain about bay window in details. [2+2+4=91

2) For a given space of 2400mm X 5000mm with floor height 2g00 mm in a rcsidential
building design a suitable staircase. (figure with dimension is necessary) lgl

3) Draw neat Sketch of any two of the following [4]

a- battened, ledged doors & braced doors
b. glazedorsashdoors
c. skylight

Lcvcl Arch Full rltarks

Progrum Arch Pass M:rrks

Yqrr /P:rrt 1lfi Tinre



l'i i ii:':!t'.'\'l !,1!-' t,tii'-'r"-

hit!ltti::tt:tllr
lj:rlgurr. 207.i

,'. \!1til

I .rr r'l

i rtr:tl .\\:c.\:r:rr'tr, i

, .\rrh , Ijull l\llr'L* i i,,
.-.---t.

l'nrgrlnr i Arch

I ryrYr:rr /lt:rrt

l':rss Mlrks lrr

'l'irrru llr

Sulrjccl : Ilrritrling (lonslruction - I I
-l--- ----

Cunliikilcs ore rctlnircd n giva lhcir un.vter.s in thair o\!r, rnrrd:i us.litr u.s pruclicuhk.

lJse nccc.s.so4, :rkelc'hc.s n illu.strute .v()ilr il,l.r-tt't'r us.lbr u.s ptssihla.

l) \\:hat ilo )ou unclerstarrd by thc tr rm "l,onnwork"? (iive at lcast live major rcquirements
(). :r sootl tilrtnuork. t l()l

o
Ii.xptain rrith :r sketch rvhot you undcrs nd b.y thr'.term "tJnclcrpinning"? Disting:rish
between brick layer s scaftbld (single) and mason's sc :ffold (double) with sketches-

2) What are the major considerations that should be made while defining the position of
doors and windows? Draw a neat sketch of a door shor 'ng the foltowing components:
llead, Panels, Transom. Style.s. lntern'.:diate rcils, I 'ullion. Hotd t'ast and horn. [0J

3) Sketch clearly larg' view to shorv dutails of any two of the following
a. Treads with rounded nosing.

b. Tongued risers

c. Wall or o.uter string

d. Newel, Hand rail and balustradc. ll0]

4) Describe brief with sketches ol'an1' trvo ol'the lbllorving I l0.l

a. King post roof truss

b- BasementConstruction

c- Battened Ledged and Braced Doors

::k
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' - Kathmantlu
2O Mangshir 2073

]lranr ,\D'f I

l,cvel rtrch l'ull Marks 20

Progrlnr Arch P:rss M:rrkr 8l

Year/Prrt f,III 'fime 45 mins

Subject: Building Conslruction -lI

Candidates are required lo give their onswers in their own worels asfu as praclicable.
Use necessary skelches to illustrate ,rour arutwer usfar os possible.

l) What do you understand by the term "Formwork"? Give at least five rnajor
characteristics of a good formwork. [81

OR

What are the types of scaffolding commonly used? Describe any two of them in brief, [8]

2) Describe in detail the essentiat components of ranking shore showing neat skaches to
illustrate your statement. [6J

3) Write short notes on any two: [6J

o Formwork for beam and slab constructi6n.
o Cantilever scaffolding
o Single Flying or Horizontal Shore.

I



TRIBHI,IVA}I IJNryERSITY

INSTITUIE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2079 Baishakh

Exam. t#s+:*::i+"*+
Level BE FuIIMarls 80

Programme BAR Pass Marks 32

YearlPart illt Tinre 3 hrs.

Science I AR 506

/ Candidates are ieqqired to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

. / AnemptAll questions-
,/ The figwes in the margin i\digate Futt Marks.
{ Necessary fisures are attached herewith.
/ Aswme suttable data if rccessry. :

1. a) What do you undersland by micro climate and macro climate? Describe the factors
affecting the urban climatb.

.b) It is required to cover a window of L35 m. high against direct sunlight by a horizontal
louver fixed 150 mm above the upper edge of &e window. What should be the

.ef,fective projection of the'louver in front of the wall? The wall is facing Sou&-east.
The full coverage is to be obtained at 10.00 A.M. on 23 july in Dharan, N"pul. Drzw
neat diagrams for the calculation.

2. a) Explain the themral control techniques for warrr humid climate with neat and clean
sketches.

b) Find out the U-valuc of the composite wall section aszuming the following
respectively from exterior to interior:

Extexnal surface resistance ltfo -- 0.053m"C/S/
Conductivityofbrickwork ll0mmthick K = l.I5 Wm"C
Aircavityresistance50mmthick R :0.176*2"C/W'
conductivity oflightweight brick I l0 rnm thick K : 0.3?4v//m"c -

Conductivity of gypsum plaster 12 mm thick K :l 0.46I WmoC
Intemal surface resistance llfi : 0.123 m"CAV

Drawthe tlpical section of the composite wall. Calculate the rate of heat flowthrough
the w"all if tire wali is g.* hish ilT;l""s rt;;G;*;;iiJ;. walr is 22oc
and outside is 36"C.

3. a) What are the cligrates found in Nepal?
:

b) 'Wtrat are the characteristics'of hot climate? If you are designing a building for this
reason, what are th'e considerations would yoo t f" for designlf a particular building?

4- a) Nepal is prone to .earthquake. As a designer what design consideration and
gons-truction method would you apply to buildiarthquake resistant building for future
havoc?

b) Describe about the flrermal balance in a human b;dy
5. V/rite short notes on: ( Any Four)

a) Geometry of solar movement
b) Interstitial condensation
c) Internal comfort
d) Importance of Building Bye-laws
e) Thermal resistance and insulation
0 lVind rose

l2+4)

tl0l

tl0l
t6l

[10]

t6l

i)
ii)
iii)
i")
v)
vi)

[12]

t4l
[ax4]

**rf
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t6l

ll0I

TRtsHW.lNUMVRSITY'

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERT{G

Examinaton Control Division
20?8Bh.rha

Ersm.
t0I.€v.l BE

Prnogramme BAR, Pass Itfiarln T2

YclrlPart tr/I fine 3h$

/ Caodiddes rc ltquirerl to girrc'ttcir msuers in tbeir oum words as fu as pracficabla

I AttemptAllqnsions-
t fheiss'ai in t te rrwgin indbag Fdl.Antu'
t Neirrr,orrv fwutzs ere asdred haru'oilh'
{ Asswte suitalile Ma ifrccessrY-

l. a) Enplain fte 'g6metry gf Try mivement witb neqt sketches. Tflhat flq the factors

atrecting "lir* ;;,pt.*irl Pl,it' :' : [2+4]

b) It is requircd to ooyer a windorn of I 50 m high against ainrt srmti-gUt by a hitriantal

lorrver firrcd 150 mm abow tne rryp€r cdge 6f tn" window. y!+ should be fre

effective p,o5"Aio" of the lower in-amt of tle rrm The wall is facing Soilb*asf

. The firU covemge is to be otilained d 9:00 AI\t[ on 23 Jlily in Dbfia8, Nepal Draw 
rr^r

neat diagrams for the calcnlation- lrul

2. a) [xptain the th€xrtal control tbchqiques for cool temperitrne climate with ned md

clean sket&es? ' j

b) Find ogt tre U-value of Se composite ulall setion assuming the folloving

rc+sc{ivcty from oderior to iderior:
' F-xamalsnrfacercMce 'l/IL:0'076mbC/W: t

Coductivityofhickwork ll0Domthick',K: J'15 
$/'h"C

Air cavityrsistame 50nmthic,k R':0'176li&l0tll
Cmiuctivityofbrickworkz3Ommthick'. K- l'15 Wm"C
Conducrivityof woodwool2Smmthick K:0'093W'jm"C
Conducdvity of gypsrlrn plaster l?mm tbick K : 0'461 Wm"C
Intemal surfaceresistancc llfi: g''?3 maC/W

Draw thc tpical section of the composite rrall. Calculate the rate ofhcat flowthoug!
the wall itthe wall is 3 m hieh and 5 m long The temperatrne of inside wall is 2"C

3. a) \I/hat do you rmderstand by internal comfort? F.:<plain hpw intemal comfort ca be

attainedbyhunranbeing? .

b) Whd are the characterisics of compositg clinde? If you are desigBing a birilding fm

this climatq what are tbs cdnsiderations you would take for design of a particrrla

4. a) Nepal is earthquake prone zone. As a designer what design consideration and

constnrction method urould;rou appty to hlld earthquake resistant building-

b) !l&at are tbe importance and dmwbacks of lgcal byeJaws?

5. 'trrile shortnotes on: (Any Four) : ,'
a) Urban climate
b) Thermal balance in ahumanbody
ci Preventionmethod of condensdon
d) Therrnal resistance and insulation

t6J

u2I

t4I

[4x4]
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TRIBHWANT'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING.

Examination Control Division
2076 Chritra

Eram-
80Full IllarksBEI*vel
32Pass MarksBARProgramme
3u/IYear Part

Science I (lR s06)

r'C-andidatesaierequiredtogivetheirans$'ersintheirownwordsas
far as practicable.

{ Attempt illquestiotts'
t i" ist;o in the mogin indicate Fn[-,-!vIork'

,/ Neiulsarv chort arc atttcheil herewith'
I Assunc suttable daaif necessrY'

L a) Describe about tbe qolar absolption and reflection on earth with relevant sketches'

b)Youbresumnonedbyaclienttodesignares.ideryeinyorrrlocalityinKathmandu.
what should bcthe elibcrive horimntaipmjection aboveltre window in the wall if the

rmtl is facing r;"tlr;iflr" given latitude? You have fixed the t*ight of the window as

1500 mm *a tn. prd."ti'oo is to be placed 10!^rnm aboye the upper edge of the

*iooo*. tle frrtt .t 
"*g" 

is to be obtained at l0 am on 22 June- show necessary

sketches.

t6I

ll0l

2- a) why do we need to have a clear rmderstanding of climatology before lesigning 
of any

new buildirgs? Also, urite about the climaticlactors that affect the climate' [3+5]

b) Describe solar radiation. what are some of the ways to control solar radiation inside

thebuildings? [3+5]

3. a) Defme time lag and its importance. Also, explain decrement factor' 12+21

b)DeterminetheU-valueofthecompositewallsectionusingthefollowingdatafrom
ei<terior to interior-' Extemal stlrfaceresistance llfo= g'g"m'"C/W

Thermal conductivity of brickrrrcrk I 10mm thick Kb* = l'05 WmoC

Air cavitv resistance 50mm thick R{c = 0'174 m2"CnV

Th";;tfuuctivity of stone work 350mm thick Kb,, : l'295 Wm"C

Themral conAuctivity of mud plaster 25mm thick Kmp = 0'22 Wlm"C

Internal surface (esistance ltfi: 0'123 m'"CA'V

Also draw the typical wall section with dimensions'

4- a) You are going to design a house in the mountainous reglon of Nepal' write about its

general climatic condiltions. Also, suggest some of the.design parameters to consider

rclated with ori;;;ior, ,pu.. plamrilg, openings, wall and roof to achieve thermal

comfort inside the house^

b)Explainheatgainandlossinabuildiugwithrelevantsketches'

5. Write short notes on any two:

a) Earthquake resistant building design of load bearing houses in rural areas ofNepal

b) Humidity and its control

cj Improvingbyelarvs in KathmanduValley
*t*

u0+21

t8l

l8l

[2x8]
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. TRIBHWA}.II.'NTVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
2075 Chaitra

tr'.rqm. Rcgular / Bacli
Le*el BE Full ltflerlrs 80

Programme BAE Pass lWrrls 32

Year/Part filt Time 3 hrs.

Subi ect : - Burldrng Scienee I (AR 5 0 6)

{ Candidates are required to gve their answers in their ovm words as far as practicable.
{ AttemptAll questions.
{ Thefigwes in the margin indicate Full Marks.

/ Assume suitable data ifrccessary.
Gtve sletches to supportyotr arwwer.

... .', ': :.,

tl0l
t6l

ii

l. a) Design ahorizontal shading device forthe wall facing south. Complete shading has to
be aChieved on 15th May airoSS. The room has floor height of iOOOmm, sillheight
of 800mm and lintel hejght of 2300mm

b) Write about the solar chart.

2. a) Calculate U-value of a composite wall section using following data from exterior to
interior. Also draw a wall section.
Extemal surface resistance l/6:9.116 m2ocnM
Thermal conductivity of plaster, I2mm thick &p : 0.32 Wm"C
Thermal conductivity of brick work, 110mm thick K6* :0.75 WmoC
Air cavity resistance Ru": 0.175 mbC/W
Themral conductivity of brick \Morh 230mm thick Kb.o : 0.55 WmoC
Thermal conductivity of mud plaster, 25mm thick K,np : 0.21 Wm'C
Intenral surface resistance l/f; = 0.056 nf'CtW

b) Explain Thermal balance in a human body with sketches.

3. What are the characteristics of climate in Terai region of our country? What would you
suggest for designing a building in terms of wall, roof, opening design, orientation and
space planning in that climate?

4. How would you suggest to design an earthquake safe building in rural area of Nepal?
Support your answer with sketches.

5. Write short notes on(Any Four)

a) Urban Climate
b) TI'vaIue
c) Thermal control technique for cool climate
d) Condensation and its prevention
e) Selective Transmittance 

***

ll0l

tl6l

lr6l
faxa]

t6I
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15 TRIBHUYA}.I I.JNIVERSIry
INSTTTUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
2073 Chaitra

Exam.

Level BE FullMarks
Programme B. Arch. Pass llilarl<s

80

32
Year/Part illt Time 3 hrs.

Subject: Science I (ARs06)
{ Candidates
r' AttemptAlt
{ Thefigures

are required to'give'their answers in their own words as far as practicable.questioru.
in the mugin indicote

Asnmte suitable daa tfnecesscy.

l' a) what are different angles used to define the sun's position? (Refer attached figure)b) Find the following values for 22June at I l AM for south facing wall in pokhara.
r) Solar altitude angle

ii) Solar aziruth angle

iii) Wall azimuth angle

iv) Angle oflncidence

v) Horizontal shadowangle

vi) Vertical shadow angle

2' a) write the crimate characteristics of Terai region of Nepar.

' ,?*r 
in brief the main design responses for shelters design in Terai with the help of

3' a) Define Thermal transmittance, thermal conductance and Resistance.
b) Determine the u-value of stonewall vvith both side cement plaster as follows:

l) 
Conductivity of300 mm thick stone works (&) = l.zgSWm"C

ii) conductivity of 25 mrn cementpraster Ga) -- 0.16 wmoc
iii) Internal surface resistance (l/6 = O.lz3m2oc1f,i
iv) External surface resistance (|!tr1 =0.053 m2ocly

Draw the wall section with the dimensions.
4' Describe the earthq,ake resistance building de-sign techniques for load bearing building inn,al areas ofNepal. Draw the necessary sketches to support yo,r ,urswer.5. Write short notes on: (any two) :

i) Psychological comfortii) Climatic elemenrs
iii) Thermal balancein a ropm

*!f *

l4l
It2l

I4t

tt21

t4l
u21

u2+41

[8+8]
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15 TRIBHUVAN UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2A72 Chaitra

Exam. Iar
Level BE Full Marks 80

32Programme B. Arch. Pass Marks
Year lPart fin Time 3 hrs

Subject: - Building Science I (ARs06)

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
Attempt 44 questions-
Thefigures in the margin indicate FulI Marks.
Necessam figures are attached herewith.
Assume suitable data ifnecessory.

l. a) write the characteristics of climate in Terai region of Nepal.

b) Describe with the help of sketches and examples, the main design criteria for shelter
in Terai region ofNepal.

2- a) Explain geometry of solar Movement with observer at the center. How does seasonal
variation occur according to movement of the sun at different times of the year?

b) A building is located in 28'N latitude. It is required to shade the sun at 1400 hrs for a
representatlve day of August. The orientation of building is 30o west of south. Design
a horizontal shading device for this building, if window is sized as l200mmxl000mm
(Heightxlength). It is required to keep the shading device 100 mm above the lintel
Ievel.

3' a) Define thermal transmittance (U-value). Calculate the U-value of the cavity wall
section assuming the following data respectively from the exterior to interior.
i) Extemal surface resistance,l/f :0.053 m2"CnM
ii) conductivity ofbrick work I r0 mm thick K : I.15 wm"c
iii) Resistance of air cavity 50 mm &ick, R:0. l76m2"C/W
ir) conductivity of concrete block 150 mm thick K = 1.44 wm"cv) Conductivity ofplaster l2 mm thiek, K:0.461 WmoC
vi) Intemal surface resistance, I/f :0.l23mr"Cnv

b) Draw the typical section of the cavity wall and calculate the rate of heat flow through
the wall if the wall is 3 m high and 5 m long. The temperature of inside uall is 26oC
and outside is 36.C.

4' a) S&at do you understand by earthquake resistant building? Describe some cases ofbuilding failures during earrhquake 2072/aunin Nepar.

b) Explain with the help of the sketches, the design and construction of Earthquake
resistance building for Nepal.

5. Write shoft notes on: (any four)

i) Heat exchange of human body with sketch
ii) Characteristics of hot and arid climate
iii) Problems due to condensations
iv) Time lag and Decrement factor
v) Urban climate

t8I

t8I

t8l

t8l

t8l

t8l

l4r4l

t8I

t8l

+*ri
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69 ch orli rot Atg...t qrr \

Science I
Candidates

All questions.
:tre required to give their ansurers in their own words as far as practicabre.Auempt

Thefigwes inth:e tttoginindcate

Assume

t' 9 Dcssrib" *i*-F help of sketehesthe solqtice'and oquinox condition. w.rite the, ,,,
advantages ofrhis *odfinn a";ti. g.dgr;ffi-drgr. 

t6lb) Find tbe fouowing values on 30 J,lyg ap for sr faclg mll for the given-latitude. , 
f ;j

ii) SolarazimrUh,ung"- iii) 't[all azimrth ",gleiv) Horizontal shadowangte
v) Vertical shadowanglt :

vi) Angle ifincidence
vi) Horizontal oomlronent ofangle ofincidenae

Draw the necessry slcetches.

2. a) write withthehelpofskachestypesofstradingderrices. 
.

Q) Write thc chagcteristics of wam ht-mid climate. Desoribe with the help of sketches
aud examples, thc main design criteria for shelter in warm hmid climate, 

--r-'Y"-. 
U43- a;/ fxptain with thc help of sketehes, heat Ioss and heat gain in a humau body. t4I

hyFind &e U-value of tbe composite wall section assrming the following respectively: tl2]
r) Frd€xndsfficeresist&@i ltf=0-A76m2"Cyy
ii) Conductivityofbrickwo* ll0 rrrathiclci K= l.l5 Wm oC

iii) Air cavity resistance 50,mm thich R - 0.776m2 .CAV

iv) Conductivig bf.brick work 230 mm thick, K = l.l5 Wm oC

v) Conductivity 6f plaster 12 mm thiek K = 0.461 Wm "C
vi) Intemal surfrce resistancq ltf = 0.123 m2 "C/W

Draw the typical section ofthe,eomposite w.all. Calculate the rate ofbeat flow through the
wall if the wall is 3m high ad 6m long; The temperature of inside wall is l6"C and
outside is 4"C.

t4t

lt2l
[ax4J

4. a/ Write with the hclp of sketches ventilatio4 by stack effect.

g{ Writ" the historical of Earthquake disaster in Nepal. Describe with the

help of sketches to design and constiuotion of Eanhquake rcsistance building in

J. Write short notes on:

a) Micro, Macro, aod Urban climate
b) Themal insulatingmaterials
c) Wind rose
d) Impo{anceofburldingby-Iaws 

*t+
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..\I
answers in their own words asfar as practicable.

Assz.ne tuitable dota

l' write the absorotion and reflection 
"f T.lirr*a1ion-by rhe earttr witlr the herp of sketch.Describe the soiltice *o 

"qoii;*Liilu"nrrith rhe herp of sketches.2. 
H;:i*"JlTI*:o*_ or crimate r r*.p;;; }.i]rT*T,i6e with tiie herp o, 

trlrl
3. rt is required ,o ,Tn'"t' 

the rnain detigr 
"rt*1.-f;rir,;ini iii*i r"o* 

"fiv"fi 
" 

p+7)
rourrre axea tsoiover 

a window of 1.65m h?4t against direct sunright by a horizontal
projecrio";rii"ffi,Xl j,i-l;,Tf,nt.,,"{*"6il*dH}t :i,T,i#.*:tuu coverage is to ue .ur"i*i.ii.o6iu,r,.oa 2l June.4' Write short notes on: (any trvo) tl0]

Is+s]a) objectiVcs of ctimatology rb; 
shadow angte and itq uscsc) Urban climate 

t, ,o',H*;11*:H**:t"w"rriltio"*;,_G;";.,-,;ft. .. 
r7l

ii) Conductiriry orurirt *olf zso*, ,t i.t, [:= irtJ{,#i":*li| Air cavjty risistance sor"i ir,r"r.

v) I:ntemal surfaceiesistance, - 
-----' 

, I/f _ 0i123 mzoc/W
. Draw the t)?ical section ofthe compositewall.,

l b) calculate the rate of heat flow tbroulh &e wall if the wall is rm rrigh and 6m long.The temperature of inside walr is zz.d ,noourria, i, ro"c
6' Describe importance of building by-laws in architecture and *'b*r p**ing with respect 

t3l
to crimate. write the recommendation to improve ttre,-y_ra;, bf Kathmandu.' 7' Describe wi*r 

lf3 
help tf,e'skqtches*desrs, and .";;;;;ffil*e resistant 

[s+s]
'buildings inNepal.

8. a) write about the thermar transmittancg conductance and resistance.

b) Explain with'the help of lketcl'res, he"t lol and heat gain factors in a building.
9. a) lilrite about the system of ventilation. 

.

. b) Explain effect of wind mqvement witlr respect to buildiug shape and layout.
10. Write sbort notes on: (any two)

") Jifr" lag and decrement'factor -- b) Egg-crare shape shading device
c) Wind rose

.trol
t3l

I7l
t3l

t7l
[s+s]

_j"
.#r.

,:.
>''

,.:,;,
:::
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12 TRIBHUVAN IJNIVERSITY

NSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control'Division
206E Chsitr'

Exlm.
Lcvel BE FullMarls &T

Prograrrme B. Arch. Pass Marlg 72

Ycer / Part II/I Tirne 3 hrs.

- Building Science I (AR s06)Subiect:

/ Candidatcs are rcquircd to give their answers in

t lttempt 4.qucstiotts'
, 'nin6 

in the wgin indicate EuIl Mark'
/ Asstune suitable data if necessoy'

,/
t:-*#.fl{tn"Muo and Micro climate. Illustrate the sketches to show the amount of

.solar radiation rcceived by the earth and type of solar' radiation that strikes the

building.

u( o"roiU" with the help of sketches and exarnples, the sotar radiation contul
t' ;;;io;t-iot u," urilding design in hot clirnate'

/ pacmrinc the u-valuc of a 350 thick plastered.stonework in cernent mortar with both

'"' 3O"35"* 
"ement 

plastcred assuning thc follorving:

'-") ConArctivity of stone worlc ks = l '295 Wm"C

il1 Conauctivitlofcementptaster kc = 0'16 WmoC

c) Internai Surfacc Rcsistaoce l/Fi = 0'123 mbgw
d) Extcmal SurfaccResistance l/F0:'0'053 m2"C/W

AIso calctlate the rate of heat flow through the.wall_if th:]rall is 4m high and 7m long'

Thc remperature ril*ia" wall is 23'C ;d outside is 42"C' Draw the typir:al section'of

composite wall.

a.. ffiuuwith tbetrelp of sketches, heat loss and heat gain factors in a building

'5 
i,i"ta rouo*iog vatues on2l June 9 *m for south facingvall in Kathmandu'

--.i'--ii)' Solar altitude aagle ii) Solar azimuP -gt"
iiil wau azimuth angle iv) Horizontal shadow angle

,i'Voti"a shadow angle vi) Angle of incidence

viil Horizontat comPonent ofAngle of incidence

6ra*^, th" necessarY sketches'

+,1fi_wrrrbe importance of building by-laws in architecnEe and urban planning'

- yrl W;t" the drawbacks and recommendation to improve the building by-laws of
- 

Kathmandu
y'O.y;Aertre shetters of Nepal and world in hot and climate zones'

+**

thcir own words as far as practicable'

i

-'l r
.tIl./

f, [20]

u0l

ll0I

tsl

ll0I
tsl

[10]

tl0I

trgI
Lr\,l
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ASSESSMENT laot7l

-ngineering College Fult Marks T;O

Pass Marks ).,1

Time 2 lilr5
o1.12.073

Subiecil Building Science -l

Condidots ore required to give their onswerc in their own words os for as procticoble.

llse necessory sketchesto illustrote your onswer osfar as wssible.

The figure in the morgin indicotes fult marta,-

AttemPt ALLquestions

\ . l.r"ittustrite the sketches to show the amount of solar radiation received by the earth and type of solar
"* 1 

,fdi.tion that strike the buitdine- (8)

Z. Discdss with'neat diagram, the solargeometry-with the'sun as the center. Write the
\ rsharacteristics of Hot-Arid climate. Describe with examples, the main design criteria appropriate
- 4itrttelters in Hot-Arid climate, and draw neat and ctean sketches to support your answer. (8)

J. ,/
qL,fi/hCt do you understand by time-lag and decrement factor? (5+5)

b] Oetermine the U-value of 350mm thick stonework with both side 25 mm cement plaster

assuming the following:
Conductivityof stone work tkr) = 1-295 WmoC
ConductMty of cerrr nt plaster (k : = O 16 WrnoC
lnternal surface resist :nce l].fitl =0.123 m2oCAA,

Extern al surface resista n ce (Ut 
"l 

-- 0.053 m2oC/W

Show wallsection with the dimensions.

lf the area of the wall is 15m2, find the heat gain through the wall if the outside temperature

is 20oC and inside temperature is 10oC. (101

.1. tt is required to cover a window of t.2 m (4 feet) high and 1.8 m (6 feet) long against the
sunlight by r hcrizontal projection fixed 100 mm above the upper edge of the windo. r. What

should be the effective projection in front of the wall? The wall is fac' rg southeast in Pokhara.

Fult ccverage is to be obtained at 10 a.m. on 15 April. {10}

5. a)Write the historicat background of Earthquake disaster in Nepal.(4)

c) Describe with the help of the sketches to design and construction of earthquake resistance

building in Nepal? (10)

ALLT}IE BEST!!!!

Exam

i

I

ArchLevel

Program Arch

,vtYear /Part
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE

Examination Division
zazz,l'3 Chaitra

Assessment FUII Marls 60Examination

Proqram BArch. Pass Marks 24

Year /Part ryI Time 2 hrs

Subject:-Building Science I

AttemptAll questions.
Cardidatcs are nequired to glve their arswers in their own words as far as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate Futl ltflarks.

l. It is requircd to cover a SE facing window of 1.65m high against direct suntight by a horizontal louver tir
l50mm. above the upperedge of the window. What should be the effective pnojection of the louver inZTt
latitude. The full coverage is to be obtained at 9:00 A.M on 2lst June. Draw the neeessary sketches.

_--/-. (t0)

2. Determine the U-Value of the following composite wall.
L Gypsum plaster- l2mm (kep)=0.461 W/mt
b. Brickwork - 350mm (kbw) = l.l5 WmoC

' --/ c. Conductivity of air cavity (kac) = 0.026 Wmt UY-k
d. Brickwork- 350mm(kbw) = l.l5 W/moC

e. Internal surhce resistance (l/fi)= 0.t23 m2t/W
f. External surface resistance (t/fo).: 0.055 m2"C/W

Draw the typical section ofthe composite wall. If the area of the wall is 30m2, find the heat gain through the watt
the outside temperaturc is 20'C and irside temperature is 10"C. (10)

3.-',Il,efine-the characteristics of climate in mountain region in context ofNepal. Explain about the criteria for designir
buildi-ngs and urban spaces in mountain region. (3+7)

4. Describe the various design and constuction techniques of earthquake resistant buildings. Illustrate withsketches.
(r0)

5. \ilrite Short notes on: (any four)
a. Urban climate
b. Wind rose diagram

c. Time lag and decrement factor
d. Condensation & Humidity
e. Thermal balance in a room

(5"4)

ALL THE BEST
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Engineering College

15.08.073

Subiect: 9:Il'rs::':T1:1-

2.

Exam ADT I

$errel Arch Full Marks 20

45rnins

Candidotes ore required to give their onswers in their own words os for os procticoble'

l)se necessory sketches to illustrote your onswer os for os possible

The ftgure in the morgin indicotes full mork'

Afiem1t oll the questions'

l. Relation between climate and Architect. what are the various climatic factors that make

upaclimate?Exptainwithnecessarydetailsandsketches-(3+7)

Write short notes on:.(5+5)

al Wind rose

bl Urban climate

ALLTHE BESTIIII

I

Pass MarksArchProgram

TimenltYear /Part



'I Exam ADI f 201:rr

Level Full Marks 20

26.14.2073

Subjecil Building Science -l

Candidatu ore required to give their answers in their own wards os far os procticoble.
Use nxessary sketches to illustrote your otuwer as for os possible.

The figure inthe morgin indicates full morks.

Attempt all the questions.

I . What are the effects of wind movements due to various building tay-outs, openings, roof, height,
width etc? You have to draw the various patterns and flow of wind according to the above
formats. (10)

2. write short notes on the design criteria of the following: (any two) (5+5)

a) Hot arid climate

b) Hilly region of Nepal

c) Cold climate

ALL THE BEST!!!!

Arch

8Program Arch Pass Marks

Year /Part tlt Time 45mins


